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PREFACE 

Arthur W. Mitchell, the first black Democrat elected to 

the House of Representatives, assumed offioe in the depression 

years. Although economic relief was the paramount goal for 

the black community, the Afro-Americans also had hopes of polit

ical and social equality. With the current dispute over Ifblack 

power movements," an investigation of Mitohell as a polioymaker 

is a more germane study than it would have been before. 

This thesis will examine how a black politician viewed 

racial disorimination during the New Deal Era from 1934 to 1942. 

Elected in a bi-racial district, M1tchell found himself in a 

unique position, but that position also created criticism from 

black leaders, black-edited newspapers, his constituents and 

NAACP. It is therefore imperative that the writer include in 

her thesis the historical background of the Negro prior to the 

New Deal as well as an analysis of the Negro t s changing polit

ical thought during the twentieth century. The focal point of 

this essay, however, will be on how Arthur W. Mitchell attempted 

to elevate his race in American sooiety through legislation. 

Sources to be used in assessing Mitohell's contribution 

to his race will be his private papers, newspapers, Chioago's 

voting results, the Congressional Reoord and relevant secondary 

material. 
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CHAPTER I 

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND OF THE PERIOD 

The Negro Pri01' to the New D.a1 

The Negro population of Chicago increased progressively 

atter the Civil War with the greatest influx beginning at the 

time of World vlar I. A growing need for labor, curtailment of 

1mm.lgration and southern crop failure enoouraged the movement 

of rural blacks to Chicago. 1 Eoonomic deprivation was the 

major impetus for the blaok migration to the urban metropolis, 

but gradually this motivation became u a flie;ht to freedom from 
2

the post-Reoonstruotion oaste-system." Advert lsement s, fre

quently appearing in the black edited Chicago Defender, became 

the media between the sharecropper a nd the urban 'World. By 

the 1990's more than 2,000,000 blaoks had abandoned the farm 

for the Northern ghettos. 3 

Because the railroads through Chioago serviced all Southern 

states, the city soon had a rapidly increasing blaok population.4 

lRita Gordon, "Change in the Political Al1gnm.ent of 
Chicago's Negroes during the New Deal, tt JQl.U'nal of American 
Histo£I, LVI (December, 1969), 585. 

2Arnold Schuchter, White Power Black Freedom: P1an
ni~~the Future of Urban AmerIca (~oaton: n&acon ~re8s, 1968), 
p. ~. 

3terone Bennett, Jr., Confrontation: Black and White 
(Chicago: Johnson Publishing Co., 1<j~;S), p. 114. 

4..rbe W%'lte:r will use the terms black and Negro inter
ohangeably. 

1
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By 1930 blacks constituted 23 peroent of the total population,5 

but they were largely confined to the near North, West and South 
6sides of Chicago, although over halt of them lived in two wards. 

The solidarity of the ghetto offered political opportunity to the 

Negro; it also afforded the white politicians a potential bloc 

vote. Beoause of the factionalism in the Republican Party in 

1927, William Thompson used the vote of the Negro Community to 

secure his election as Mayor. In return for their votes, he as

sured them jobs and protection. 7 A few blacks were elected and 

appointed to city government positions during his administration, 

but i~yor Thompson and local party politicians opposed full parti 

cipation of blacks in Chicago politics. Blacks, however, en

visioned full participation including the election of ~ederal 

officials. To aohieve this, several obstacles had to be over

come. One obvious obstacle was }mrtin 14adden, a white Congress

man from the First District. Elected with bi-racial support, 

he had held office for 24 years, during which time he kept most 

of his constituents satisfied by financially assisting black 

bUsinesses. 8 Discontent among black leaders gradually surfaced 

when William Dawson, a spokesmen for the black Oommunity, was 

the first to challenge Hadden. During the 1928 Congressional 

Ssamuel LUbell, Future of Amerioan Politic. (New Yo~k: 
Harcourt, Brace and World. 1964), p. 88. 

6Juniu8 Wood, N86£0 in Chica~o (Chicago: Chicago News 
PUblioation. 1916), p. 6. See lppen~rx I for 8 map of the blaok 
wards of Chicago. 

1st. Clair Drake and Horace Clayton, Black ~etropo1is: 
A Study of Ne~ro Life in a Northern CltZ (New York: Harcourt, 
Brace and Wor d, 1945), p. 346. 

8Henry Lee Moon. Balance of Power: Negro Vote (Garden
City, New York: DoUbleday and Co., 1948), p. 18. 
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Campaign, Dawson questioned a white manta ability to handle at~ 

taira tO7/' blacka and ateted that be we. more qualified to meet 

his 'people '. need.s than the incumbent. Dawson 1188 black and • 

resident ot the Firat Di.trict J Madden wa_ nel1iher. De"eon 

received only 29 percent 01' the votea caat in the primary.leo

tton, but it 1Ia8 enough to concern the Republican Pu-is,.. Mayor 

Thompson tried to project the future meaning 01' the .lAotion 

retu:pna to a meeting or aeveral hundred whit. Chicagoans. "In 

8 rev "8S1"8," be e..-nte4. "a Negro might go to Congress and 

after ••"irJg twent,. ,.ears becoDJe chatrman ot • })owerf'Ul tinan
9ala1 ootmdttJ••• n It created bitt.rna.ei1'1 the audienoe. 

The Republican Partyls aoncern over the rising popU1ar1ty 

01' bla,ck leader. and their 1l'l&bl1ity to provi48 a candidate wa8 

temporarily 801Yed When Madden suddenl,. died. D."eon w.s ex

pocted to tl11 the position lett by Madden' 8 death, but a more 

experienced black politician, Oscar De Priest, came forth. 

De Priest. a war4 committeeman endl'l'Jember of the l'ld2nlnating 

committee for COngr'e8Im18n. expNeHd hIs desIre to be 8 candi

date to both the cODll1itt•• and the H.,.OI'. Due to De Priest's 

support" ot !1art!n Madden ana racial taetion.all$t1 1.ft the previous 
10Firat Dlatrlet primarIes, hi. request we. granted. Oscar De 

Priest won the November elections and became Chiaago I e first 

black Congressman. 

n. Priest's election encouraged the blacks to again vote 

RepUblioan 1n the 1931 election. The incumbent r·iayor Thompson 

9 
~., p. 19. 

lOB4'N1lPd T. Clayton. ~o PolIticians Hla SUCO••' and 
Pal1~ (Ohio.gOI Johnson ~ Ishlng Co., 196~)t p. ~. 
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\-1o.s being challenged by Democrat Anton Cermak. Throughout the 

campaign, Hepubllcans described Thompson in the black community 
11 

as thB pUblic servant; Cermak, the public master. The Repub

licans continued to promise jobs while the Democrats remained 

silent, The oareer or William Thompson illustrates the 1088 of 

the RepUblican Party's power in Chicago. Democrats labeled 

Thompson nThe Negro Candidate It, and in a cartoon depicted him 

driving a train filled with hundreds of Negroes headi118 for 

Chicago. 12 The cartoon created fear withlnthe white community 

end therefore assleted in the election ot Cermak. 

Prior to Cermak's election a strong political machine 

had not developed in Chicago. Because Chicago had numerous 

factions, adminietratlYe departments, racial croee-currents, 

and fighting personalities, politicians decided that a power

ful machine was nece8sary to oontrol the complex political 
13 

structure, Patronage to all ethnic groups 
. 

was to be part of 

this system. Even the Negroes were to be organized into "sub

machines" ,14 Although Hayor Cermak was assassinated shortly 

after taking oftice, he lett a strengthened political arganiza

t ion to his succesaor, 3dward Kelly. It was in the latter's 

administration that Arthur W. Hitehell became a well-known 

politician. 

Ilnrake, p. 351. 12Gordon, P. 588. 

l3 t1Kelly-Nash Political Hachine, tt Fortune, XIV (August,
1936), 46-52. 

14Edward Banfield and James Wilson, C1~ Politics 
(Cambridge, >l:assachusetts: Harvard University ~ess, !965'~, 
PP. 304-5. According to these authors, the l~gro ~~chine be
gan in 1932 with Michael Sheed's election and was completed
when William Dawson replaced Joseph Tittenger. 
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Economio, soclal an4 polltical foro.s terminated Negro 

loyalty to the Republican Pa~tY'. The great 4epres8ion, the de

clining interest of the Republicans 1n the Negro, and the growing 

awareneas or Negroes' potential vote by the Demoorat. oaused the 

shUt of blaok party .ssociation. lS A turning ot the political 

.tide acral. the nation in 1932 81Iept Franklin D. Rooaevelt into 

africe. Job. were scarce during the depres,ion, and Negro•• 

being in the lovest economic ClBIS, we.. first to be affeoted. 

r-111lionl of them were joOless and the Republican Party •••mad 

little conoerIled. 16 ROOHv.lt 18 proglllllU attracted a large 

Negro following with a hope for the tuture. 

F.D.R. assumed the responsibility for the welfare of all 

people. The moat a1glUficant New Deal Program. to the blacks 

'Were I TVA, WPA, cce, AAA and public houaill8_ Millions of blaoks 

reoeived tl"aining and experienoe in the.e progz'8lU, but they were 

orten passed ovel' for skilled jobl and many times "8re paid leiS 

than the mil'l1nNm wage. Thele programs al.igned vast power to 

100al offioiall; therefore, dilcrimination va••8.11y introduoed 

at the looal government level, part ioular11 in the South. Even 

with these defic1enci.s, most hist0l'1ani agree that the Nev Deal 

policies benefited Negroes. 

The growing relationship between Negroes and Democratic 

Party waB more v1sible than the declining Republioan interest. 

Opposition toward blacks wae -voloed to the .eleeting comm1ttee 

15Elmer Henderson, t1Polltloal Changes among Negroes 
during the Depression," Social ForoeB, XIX (May, 1941), 538-46. 

16Clayton, p. 54. 
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becauee two Negroes hed been eleoted to represent Georgia at 

the 1928 National Republioan Convention. Roscoe Pickett, a 

fo~er national committeeman, suggested that another eleotion 

be held to replace the blaoks w1th whites. Aa a result, there 

were two aets of elected delegatea to the National Convention. 

To relieve local tension, the Georgia Convention decided to send 

both sets of delegates to the Convention and let the National 

Committee decide which set would represent Georgia. 17 To gain 

white southerner's support, the National Committee ignored the 

black leaders and eeated the white delegatee. The Negro news

papers denounoed the soheme and expressed their allegiance to 
18the Demoorats. 

With the proposed appointment of Justice John J. Parker 

to the U.S. Supreme Court, President Hoover increased Negro 

resentment against the Republioan Party. Earlier in his career, 

Justice Parker wa. Q.uoted 88 laying, "The participation of the 

Negro in polities was a .ouree ot evil and danger to both 

race•• ,,19 The NAACP asked the President to with.draw Parker's 

nomination. The President refused, but the u.S. Senate refused 

to contii'm the appointment. As the racial tensions became more 

acute, the Democrats urged their future candidates to campaign 

tor 8 "Promise of no discrimination on the basis of race Bnd 

17William N'owlln, The Ne~o in &'11erican National Politics 
(Boston: Stanford, 1931), pp.-o5. At the n&mocratl0 Conven
tion the only black delegate had been segregated by a chicken 
wire. 

l8Louis E. Lomax, The NeEo Revolt (New York: New American 
Library, 1962), p. 240. 

19Benjemin Quarles, Ne~o in the Haki~of America (liew 
York: I-lacm.1l1an, 1967), p. 2. It the sou rn white Democrats 
would vote Republioan, Herbert Hoover promised he would terminate 
Negro patronage. 



oreed.~ The shifting politioal affiliation or Negro leaders 

on the national soene was reflected on the local level. Black 

urban ghettos provided votes to the Republican Party prior to 

the depression, but economio, 80cial and political tactors 

caused blacks to transfer their loyalty to the Democratic Party. 

But DemocXtata had to find the right black leader to attract the 

black maS8es. It wes within this context that Arthur W. Mitchell 

rose to power. 

Mitchell's Campaign of 1934 

Different epoche in Negro history have produced vattied 

problems, solutions and types ot leadership. The twentieth 

century v.a • period of transition in Negro thought. The older 

aristoc%'atie leaders were declining, but thei%' idea8 were still 

ve"!'Y much 8 part ot contemporary thought. The Congressional 

Campaign in Chicago's First Distriot in 1934 was significant 

because it illustrated 8 changing party alliance for the black 

community. The two principal candidatee tor oftice were Arthur 

W. Mitchell and Oscar De Priest. Mitchell advooated the philos~ 

ophy o~ Booker T. Washington, while De Priest favored that ot 

W. E. B. Du Bois. In the campaign both men were vying for 

politioal power and attempting to establish a raoial philosophy 

for the black community. 

Mitchell was born 1n Roanoke, Alabama, 22 December 1883, 

of ex-slave parents. He lett home at 14 to reduce the family's 

finanoial debt. He walked 65 m1les to Tuskegee Institute to 

attend Bchool, worked aa Booker T. Washington's ofrice boy, and 

assimilated the Master's philosophy. After graduation, he taught 

school ~or seven years, founded an agriCUltural school, and later 
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studied law at Harvard and Columbia Universities. Mitchell 

moved to Washington, D.C. in 1919 to practice law and trans

terred his practice to Chicago in 1928. In Chicago he joined 

the RepUblican Party, but followed the black leaders when they 
20shifted parties 1n late 1928. 

Mitchell deoided to become a candidate for the Democratic 

nomination for Congress in the 1934 primary election. Harry 

Baker, the Democratic machine oandidate defeated him, but Baker 

died before the November election. The nominating committee 

met at the Horrison Hotel to name A. W. Hitchell as Baker's 

successor. Mitchell's supporters were soon vigorously spread

ing propaganda about his qualifioations for office. John 

HcDui':f'ie, Ward Committeeman and enthusiastic endorser of 

Mitchell, sent letters to James Farley, Chairman of the Demo

cratic Convention, and Hayor Edward Kelly of Chicago request

ing their support of Mitchell. McDuffie wrote the latter that: 

I do not know any colored man in the country
who i8 a more active and loyal Demoorat. • . • 
There is a probability of his succeedi~ 
Oacar De Priest. • •• I endorse h~. 

Farle,. and Kelly apparently had not Bupported 1'1itche1l 
" in the pr1nlarles but with Baker' 8 death iUtohell was the only 

possible oandidate that could sepioualy challenge the incumbent, 

Oscar De Priest. MCDuffie continued to introduce Mitchell to 

party leaders, such as Patrick Nash, National Committeeman, who 

in turn introduced him to Precinct Captains of the Second Ward. 

20Richard Bardolph, !1egro va1!usrd (New York: Random 
House Publishing Co., 1959), pp. 19 -e. . 

21tetter, John McDuffie to Edward Kelly, June 29., 1933, 
Chicago Historical Sooiety, Mitohell's Papers, Box 1. 
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Nash's letter to Preoinct Captains of the Second Ward, reveals 

his oonfidence in Mitchell's ability to attraot votes. Nash 

wrote: 

I believe our ohoice should be Arthur W. Mitchell 
who polled 1n the last election 6,813 votes, only
424 leS8 than those polled by the late Hr. Baker. 
We are certain that if ~11tohell is named as candi
date there will be no split in our ticket; and 
there will be enough support from Republicans who 
are displeased with the present c~~e8sman to 
make MitChell's election certain. 

Mitchell himself appealed to Mayor Edward Kelly for 

support. His request was expressed in terms of the advantages 

a black politician would afford him as leader of the city as 

well as for the Democratic Party. He indicated in a letter 

to Kelly that professional blaok people would wish to visit 

Chicago simply because that city's leaders recognized minor

ity leadersnip. This in turn would bring adm1Pation to him, 

the city and the Party that supported a black politician. 

With the approval of Patrick Nash, the captain. of the Seoond 

Ward wrote I~lly that: 

We al Democratic work.pa are interested in 
building up our vote and know that to reach 
the mark set for us we must have the support 
ot tho leaders downtown, i.e., center of poli 
ticI in Chicago. We feel that with the name 
of only one colored man on our entire Demo
cratic ticket, w. are at a disadvantage to 
the Republican opposition. • • • In filling
the vacancy of Harry Baker, ,we know that , 
colored man of standing should "be named. 23 

With the endorsement of Patrick Nash, Joseph Tittenger, Second 

Ward Committeemen, and Joseph Geary, Fourth Ward Committeeman, 

22tetter, Patrick Nash to Preoinct Captains of the 
Second Ward. n"d., 1934, l·l1tchell t a Papers, Box 1. 

23Letter, Second Ward Pztecinct Captains to Edward 1\e1ly, 
n.d., 1934, Chicago Historical Society, Mitchell's Papers, Box 1. 
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iUtchell t S name was placed on the Dernoeratic ballot for the 

November election. Mit chell had convinced the Democrat 1c 

maohine that e black Congressman would have advantages for 

the Party, but he had to persuade the electorate in the First 

District that a black Democrat he d more to ofter them than a 

Republican with experience. 

The campaign involved widespread "mudslinging." Both 

parties used unscrupulous pUblicity to ensure their candi

date's victory. The Democrats used both positive and negative 

approaches 1n their campaign Whioh were illustrated in their 

handbills. The positive handbills stressed the necessity of 

new leadership which Mitchell could provide. 

The best interests of the Negro citizens require 
constructive social leadership of that new or
der•••• Mitohell is a politician of the.new 
order. • • • His election would help bring the 
New Deal closer home to Negroes of Chicago and 
the country at large. 24 

The negative approach struck at the weakness of the Republican 

candidate. "}~. Voter: Is De Priest the same man who was twice 

indicted for graft and corruption? Don't let the Republicans 

fool you. ,,25 

The Democratic negative propaganda encouraged Chicagoans 

to reevaluate their leader. Although De Priest was interested 

in improving t he Negro's lot, he found himself involved in 

decisions that even crossed Party lines at the neglect of his 

original goal to assist the black cOnL'1'1unlty. Host voters of 

the First District of Chicago were willing to change Party 

24Democratic National Handbill, 1934. See Appendixes
VII-X for other examples. 

2'Ibid...........•
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affiliations. The Ch1cs&o World stated: 

••• The majority of co~ored people of the 
First District are said to be tired of Oscar 
De Priest and want to see him replaoed regard
less of his party. The Democratic candidate 
is in high favor with the people of Chicago. 26 

A Democratic victory was predicted because of three 

things in their favor: 

1.	 There were three colored men on their ticket. 

2.	 The President .favored colored people. There
fore the colored people would vote Demooratic. 

3.	 There ~~isted dissension within the Republioan
Party. "f 

Although a Democratio victory seemed certain, the Repub

licans were unwilling to admit defeat. The politic8 of the 

1930's was not a game for the timid. At best it was for the 

skilled; at worst it was cold and ruthlesa. 28 

The Republioan oandidate, Oscar De Priest, waa an 

experienoed politician. Shortly after his arrival in 

Chicago, he was introduced to the city'. machine politics. 

]e was elected to the Cool( County Commission 1n 1904, was a 

delegate to the National Convention in 1908 and held several 

local offices. The scene, however, was not the same in 1934. 

The Republican politicians had been replaced by the Democrats 

on both national and local levels. De Priest's oandidacy was 

a final attempt by the Republioan machine to regain the confi

dence of the ghetto blacks. A desperate attempt was made by 

the black-edited newspapers, magazines and campaign managers 

to retain blecks' fidelity to the Republican Party. 

260910862 World, April 10, 1934. 

27Ibid., February 2, 1934.-
28C1ayton, pp. 54-5. 
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The newspapers and magazines printed articles stating 

his loyalty to the black community, while the campaign menagers 

reiterated it throUgh the handbills. Similar to the Democrats, 

the Republicans used negativism in their campaign literature. 

They set out to equate the Demooratic Party or 1934 with that of 

the pre-Civil \var days. Oscer De Priest emphasized the loyalty 

of Republicans to the :Negro cause, 911d denounced the Democrats. 

After returning from e tour of the southern states, De Priest 

reported that 

When I was in :iew Orleans, I S8W a slave block 
where they, the Democrats, bought and Bold .!:!! 
as cattle •••• Now the same Demoorats are 
doing the same thing to the lJegroes here in 
Chioago. The only difference is in the South, 
they bought and sold us, while here they buy
and kick you. 29 

AS the campaign advanced, the literature became piercing. 

A handbill, in letter form, was distributed freely th1'oughout 

the ghetto. It wa s a "friendly" appeal to the pUblic to not ice 

the inconsistency in Hit chell , s politicsl career 1n contrast 

with De Priest's uninterrupted loyalty to the RepUblican Party 

and his role. 

One Republioan who gave the support to our 
Preside~t in his welfare program was Oscar 
De Priest. • . . 0 sear De Priest gave help 
to Democrats as well as Republicans. Arthur 
W. Mitchell waB 8 RepUblican most of his life 
and if it were not for the deal of being
placed on the Dem.oorat38 tIcket, he would 
still be a RepublicBn. 

29Harold Gosnell, Ne~o Politician (Chicago: University
of Chicago Press, 1935), p. 91. De ?rlest is quoted in this 
text. 

30~eRub110.n National Handbill, 1934. 



Regardless of newspapers end magazines' predictions, 

both candidates expected victory. De Priest had confidence 

in the old power of the Repub1ioan Party, \-1hlle Hltche11 was 

confident that the First District inhabitants were seeking to 

join a new Party.31 The latter proved to be more correct, and 

De ilriest reluctant1'j" conoeded victory to I'Iitohe11 on 3 lIovember 

1934. 32 

fIltche11's election was based upon two factors -- the 

black community'S adoption of a new affiliation and the schism 

within the Republican Party on the local level. A quarrel 

between Oscar De Priest and Ruf'us Sang, a black pollt ician, 

over a local election contributed greatly to De Priest's de

feat. De Priest had endorsed William Dawson, his assistant, 

over ~ing for the position of Alderman. Rufus King aoquired 

the office, controlled the Second Ward, and refused to assist 

De Priest because of the previous incident. De Priest could 

not hope to be victorious without the votes of the Second Hard. 33 

The election indicated both a new trend and interest on 

the part of black cit izens in the i"irst District. Approximately 

30 percent more people voted in 1934 than in 1928. Kitchell 

secured 53 percent of the votes cast and De Priest received 

47 percent. 34 The election returns indicated to the Democrats 

3l 
Jtfro-American, v~rch 17, 1934.
 

32See Appendix IV for complete tabulation of the election
 
returns. 

33Gosnell, p. 190. 

34Chlcago Tribune, November 8, 1934. For a complete 
tabulation of the election returns, see AppendiXes III and IV. 



CRAnER II 

RACIAL 'I·nOUGHTS OF A CHANGING SOCIETY 

Mitchell's Racial ThOUght 

The role of the black politician in the American politi

cal system has caused confusion. Some people consider him a 

apoke8Il18n for his race, others oonsider him just another rep

resentative with no speoifio racial commit~nts. Arthur W. 

Hitchell was elected to office during the transitional stage 

or Negro thought in twentieth century. As a reSUlt. he was 

one of the most controversial figures the black community has 

produoed. He was never a "popular" Congressman because he did 

not display the vigor of his predecessorj yet he did strive 

toward eradicating the injustioes perpetuated against his 

race. In analyzing his contributions to the progress or 

blacks, one must consider his attitudes on race relations 

end how he applied them during the ~ew Deal Era. 

Hitchell belonged basically to the traditional school 

of Booker T. Washington. In a letter to the Hayor of Roanoke, 

Alabama, he stated his views: 

I am in thorough accord with his [Washington's]
theory of education and race relatione. I 
believe that the lTegro has a larger opportunity 
to work out his 'Oroblems in the South than he 
hes anywhere else in the world. l 

lLetter, Arthur 1:1. Hitchell to Hayer of Roanoke, Alabama, 
September 4, 1937. Chicago Historical Societ~r, Nit chell , s 
Papers, Box 32. 

15 



under any previous administration. 6 According to more radical 

leaders, the l~w Deal only issued false hopes. Equality was not 

a reality when discrimination oould be seen on government pro

jeots, in legislation end executive orders. But most Negroes 

of the 19.30' s would accept the leader, party and method that 

promised effective progress toward equality. 

Mitchell's intention was to be that leader, but his polit

ical oareer was threatened between Oscar De Priest and William 

Dawson, who were both more dynamic and radical leaders than him

selr. l:Jashington's traditional philosophy of segregation was not 

relevant in the 19.30's; therefore most black leaders advocated 

integration. Mitchell believed in a gradual integration of the 

Negro into American society; De Priest and Dawson advocated 

immediate integration. The diverse views on integration oreated 

dissension among the leaders 1n the black community. The radioal 

leaders' response was to destroy the traditional philosophy of 

\-Jashington indireotly through Hitohell. Onoe this was aocomplished 

they oould indoctrinate the black oommunity with their philosophy 

of demanding immediate integPatlon. Attacking !"I1tchell, a closer 

follower of Washington than themselves, would enable the militants 

to repudiate I-lashington without ever mentioning hL."l1. Their plan 

was to make J\1itohell appear as though he were unooncerned about 

blaak progress, When in reality, his actions only reflected his 

moderate approaoh to politics. His moderate philosophy can be 

illustrated in: 

6G11bert Osofsky, BtWden of the Raoe: Documentary History 
of the 1~O-Wh1te Relatione In Iiiier!ca (Hew Yo:rk: Harper and 
RoW, 1961 , p. 326. 
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1) Appointments to U.S. Naval Academy at Annapolis; 

2) Segregation in restaurants; 

3) Franltlin 9. Roosevelt's appointment to Supreme Court; 

4) DIscriminatory faetors in Now Deal policies. 

Appointment It to Annapqlie 

A Congressman can propose appointments to the U.S. Arrn:y 

and Naval Academies. Because Chicago's First District composi

tion was bi-rsclal, Hltchell made the policy of alternating 

recommendations according to race. To his critics, this policy 

limited the possible number of "black appointees" to the Academy 

because they believed that a black Congressman would propose only 

black candidates. Indifferent to the critics, he rigidly re

tained the policy. Whites also criticized his policy. ZUtchell 

refused to propose a name submitted by .Hayor Edward Kelly be

cause it was not a "white" candidate's turn. In a letter ad

dressed to Hayor !{elly, he tried to I!lake the appointment policy 

clear: 

I have tried to make it plain that I have definitely
promised this appointment to a colored boy•••• I 
think you will understand how It'l1portant it is that 
I keep my promise or I will be em.barrassed by my own 
people in t he fall election. 7 

Other tensions resulted from his appointments. The Naval Academy's 

alleged dismissal of black students caused racial discard. 8 Two 

cases demonstrate the point. Hidahlpman James Lee Johnson had 

been asked to resign from the Naval Academy. Scholastic in

surfici.ncy was given as the reason for his withdrawal. Believing 

7tetter. Arthur W. Mitchell to Edward I~lly, May S, 1938, 
Ch1cago Historical Society, Mitchell's Papers, Box 38. 

Beadats at West Point had also experienced discrimination, 
but not to the extent of Annapolis. 
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that the real cause for dismissal was ra~1.1, Mltch61l took 

political action when he waB officially informed of the inci

dent. Through an agreement with Pl"6sident Rooeevelt, Mitohell 

directed the midshipman to remain at the Academy until a com

plete investigation could be carried outa 9 

The Representative threatened Congressional action re

questing the Secretary of the Navy to transmit to the House 

all records and papers pertaining to ~·rldshipman J. L. Johnson 

from the Academy.IO Mitchell's resolution was ineffective 

because it did not alter the Academw1s decision, After a com

plete inquiry had been concluded. Johnson still resigned. It 

did illustrate, however, that Mitchell made a sincere attempt 

to achieve justice for Johnson because he believed that the 

Academy had been unfa.ir .• 

A similar case occurred six months later with Midship

man George Trivers. On 15 July 1937, Trivers stated to the 

Philadelphia Tribune that "ill health brought about by insults 

and punishments at the hands of the white youth"ll was the 

ceuse of his resignation frOJll the Aea4eDlJ. Captain Todd, 

Director or the Aoadel'l'l1, and Mitohell coneldered'the aeCU8a

tton of prejudlee to be untrue. Todd obaened in a report 

.•ent to Michell: 

9wafhipgton Trlbun!, February 20, 1931. 

10u•S., Congress, HOUle, Representative Mitchell Speak
ing for the R••olut1on thet the Navy Transmit all Records of 
Midshipmen to the House, 75th Cong., 1st sess., February 23,
1937, C0nBPe8Bional Record, LXXXI, n.p. 

IlPhiladelphia Tribune, July 15. 1937. 

http:unfa.ir.�
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No unpleasantness of any kind had been reported 
to me by Midshipman T~iver8. He has requested 
to be excused from the Aoademy and stated as 
his reason that he had discovered sinoe enter
ing the A~ademy that he was unfit for Naval 
servioe. 1 

Captain Toddls report wes aooepted. Mitchell regarded Trivers 

a spineless, thoughtless youth who had put the whole raoe in an 

unfavorable light. 13 Mitchell noted that there was no place in 

Amerioa where blaoks did not meet some degree ot prejudice, but 

it was their responsibility to change that by disproving the 

existing stereotype. J4 

Mltehell'a critios, the NAACP and black-edited newspapers, 

equated the names ~rlTer8 and Johnson with black. Eacause both 

were Negroe., the critics believed Mitchell should have defended 

them With equal vehemence. Mitchell, however, saw no stMilari

ties. Johnson was 8 victim ot circumstances; TriveI-s took the 

line ot least resistanoe. Aa a result of the Triverte oase, 

Hitohell was aocused of discriminating against the blacks and 

therefore lost black approval. 

SegregatIon in Re.ta~a~8 

Atter Oscar De Priest and hi. friends had been refUsed 

service in the Rouse restaurant, he introduoed a bill to terminate 

segregation 1n publio restaurants. The bill, however, waB not 

12tetter, Captain Todd to Arthur W. Mitchell. July 6, 
1937, Chicago Historioal Sooiety, Mitchellts Papers, Box 31. 

13E4stern Tennessee News, August 5, 1937. 
, ¢ 

14tetter, Arthur W. Mitchell to Clifford Douglas, JUly 29, 
1937, ChIcago Historical Society, Mitchell's Papers, Box 32. 
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placed on the HOUBe Calendar until the 74th Congress when 

De Priest was no longer a Representative. When the bill 

reached the rloor, Mitohell stated he Ylewed the matter too 

insignificant to warrant a Congressional debate. W. E. B. 

Du Boi8 publioly denounced Mitchell ae a raciet In the 

Crilll_ 

He 1s not in Congress to represent the Negro 
race and does not intend to do so. As an 
evidenoe ot thl" he proceeded to oondemn 
soundly the manly right made in the last 8es
lion to have Negro AlI1erloa~ served in the 
House restaurants, operated under the dome 
ot the U.S. Capitol, with funda from all 
people•••• He is quoted as saying that 
proteat ot race onl,. makes matters worae .1S 

Du Bois l atatement gave critios aoded evidenoe to support 

their theo., that Mitohell ••• not int.p••ted in promoting 

sooial juatioe. Mitohell" po.~tion wa. one ot realism. 

He belleved that there were more critioal i.sue. contront

ing blaoka than one individual'_ experience with prejUdice, 

such 8e re-ent'ranchising the Negroes of the South and im

proving welfare of the race. 

Supreme Cowt Appoint•• 

In the tall of 1937, Preaident Roosevelt nominated 

Hugo Black to be A.sociate Just10e ot the Supreme Court. 

Atter hie nomination, Black was aocused or once having been 

B member of the Xu Klux Klan. Roosevelt stated that he was 

unaware of Black's pest Klan affiliations, and he refused to 

w1tbdraw hia name from nom1nat1on. 16 Mitchell heartily en

15Cr1'1a, February, 193" pp. 48-9, Chicago Historical 
Society, MI~eEe11'8 Papers, Box 4. . 

16Newport News, September 18, 1937. 
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dorsed Black. Having observed Black several ttmes, he found 

him to be fair in his dealings with all races. Whatever 

Black's past may have been, Mitchell did not think it made 

him less qualified. 17 He not only supported Black, he sent 

him a letter of congratulations upon the acquisition of his 

a~pointment. Black responded with a statement praising 

Mitchell. 18 For a white southerner in the 1930's to laud a 

Negro would seem to indicate racial progress, but to Mitchell's 

crit ice, the Congressman had betrayed his race. 

In retrospect one might conclude that Arthur W. 

Mitchell's racial philosophy was that ot gradual integration, 

but marty' of his actions were regarded as those of an "Uncle 

Tom" because he did not alWa')T8 meet inDnediate success. 

lUtchell considered himself a New Dealer, but to his oritics 

this was not a desirable position beoause of the discriminating 

elements In the New Deal policies. 

Dlscr~lnatlon in New Deal Pollci,s
t .1 a i 

Tha'b Negroes she1'ed in all New Deal Programs Is an indis

putable tao~,19 but they shared to a lesser degree than whites. 

There lola. 41aor1mlnation as.inst blacks in th& New Deal pro

gram, such 8S 8~oi.l Seourity, Federal Housing Act, TVA and 

cee. The 8oc1al Seourit.,. Aot discriminated ind1reotJ.:y against 

170!+!hOmaEai*~' October 16, 1937. 

l8tetter, Justioe Blaok to Arthur W. Mitohe1l, August 25,
1937, Chicago Historical Society, Mitehel1 l sPaperl, Box 21. 

19M8be1 Morsback, Ne~o in American Life (New York: 
Harcourt, Braoe end World, 66), p. 194. 
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20
the Negroes because it excluded the Agricultural laborers. 

Tne Federal Housing Act, which insured mortgages for hame 

buyers, gave the government the power to prolong ghettos. 

No ifegro famil,. who soUght a home out_ide of • ghetto could 
21 

procure an FHA loan. On government p:rojects at Norris and 

BoUlder City. Negroes worked on the project w1th whites, but 
22

they were not permitted to reside in the same community. 

The!'e was considerable protest against the disorimina

tion in the above projects, but the most vooal criticiam was 

made against the COO. 23 Few Negro instructors or advisers 

were appointed in the oamps. Mitchell became cognizant of 

this fact from oamp officials and interested citizens. 

Edward Johnson of the 449th Infantry Reserves of Chicago, 

wrote him on 25 June that: 

We, the Negro Reserve Offioers have not been 
sel_ted as o1'1'1c1al instructors or for ad
mlDiatJlatlve dut7. We appeal to you, oUt" 
rep.PEiaentat ive, to ta1Ge ao1iioD, 80 taat " 
aa!iegrto citizens and Beeene officers vill 
beaelected as in.struQtors and tor administra
tive duty in the CCC.~ 

20peter M. Bergman, The Chronological Histor of the 
Ne,o in Amerioa (Hew York. Hirper, Row Pii!lsbIng a0., 1<)69), 
p. 69. Altnough large numbers of blacks left the South, the 
majority 01 IfegPo .populatlon atill resided em tal'Dl8. 

211481i8 Fishel and Benjamin Quarles, The Ne~o American: 
A Documentary HistorY (New York: WilliaM Horrow and 0., 1967), 
p.	 464. 

!2Ib1d., p. 463. 

2.3John Salmond, IlClvilian Conservation Corps and the 
Negro, It Jovnal of Ametitlcan H18tOrz, LII (June, 1965>. 1S-88. 

24Letter, Edward Johnson to Arthur ':1. Hitchell, JW1e 8,
1935, Chicago Historical Sooiety, Mitchellts Papers, Box 11. 
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The officers were not alone in observing the prejudice. 

Citizens in southern states also reacted to the eec. William 

Kelso, an Alabama citizen, supplied the folloWing information: 

A few days ago there wae oarried from the city of 
Alexandria 250 to .300 white boys and not with
standing that about 100 more of our boys !.!lade 
applioation, not one was accepted. • • .25 

Mitohell's reply to 8uoh reports 'was that: 

• • • A tremendous mistake ia being Made by the 
colored people who believe that every complaint 
of injustice against them should be filed with 26 
me, simply because I happen to be colored. . •• 

The ;~w Deal's policies were causing some discontent 

among blacks. Hhile resentment waB growing, ~itohell labored 

unyieldingly for a greater appreciation of the President's 

administration. To revive the enthusiasm of the Negroes, 

Mitchell wrote an article for Omivon on the President's 

concern for Amerioa's poor • 

It seems that a program has been launched by 
the government under the leadership ot the 
President by whioh the underprivileged, regard
less of race or color are to be given some 
opportunity of life•••• The New De~1 meant 
not only equality but justice•••• 

Mitch$ll expanded this beliet when be spoke betore the House on 

13 Augwst 1935. In his speech, b.e r.ClU8arted more conmun.lcat ion 

between all olaa.es of people. The Co~esaman was fiP.mly con

vlnced that a lack of communication between blacks and whites, 

25Letter, William Kelso to Arthur W. Mitohell, June 9, 
1935, Chicago Historical Society, Mitchell's Papers, Box 11. 

26Letter, Arthur W. Mitchell to H.S. Shepherd, July 17, 
1935, Chicago Histor1cal Society, Mitchell's Papers, Box 12. 

27omivon, October (n.d.), 1935. 
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blacks and blacks, and New Dealers snd anti-New Dealers was 

inhibiting the nation's progress. 

A number or oongressmen declared that "The New Dea lars 

did not design their programs specifically to improve the 

Negro's status,n28 and it would be £8188 to suggest that it 

essentially changed tne Negro's role 1n Amor1oa.n aoeletl. 

Hitchell, however. had been entangled in the aura ot ~oosevelt

ism and firmly t~u.t.d that the Demoo1"et1c Party, 1ta leaders 

and New Deal legialation would erase the color l1ne. D18orimina

toI-y faotor. were a reality, but 80 waa 1#he Negro' s progrol8 

under \he New Deal policie.. Blacks were oomparatively better 

off economically and politic.lll thantbe7 badb.en ~he previous 

decade. It waa faP thi8 reason that ,Mitchell be11eYed the 

Negro' a opportunity to be through the New Deal.Nev Deal 

legislation was not directly aimed at ,improving the Negro. 

Even Hitcbell initiated onl,. t1l0 piecea or leg1slation that 

directl," touched the black oommunit,., name1,., the Anti-lynohing 

and Industrlel Commission bil1a.The failure of these b111a 

wel"e indicative of racism. which exiated in American aooiety,29 

but a180 be.ps vitne•• to a black Congressman's ertort to 

elevate the status ot his raoe before that society in spite 

of heavycr1t1clsm. 

28Rita Gordon, "Change in the Political Alignment of 
Chioagols Negro during the New neal," Journal of American 
Historz, LVI (December, 1969), 584. 

29Ibid.," p. 585.-



CHAPTER III 

MrrCHELL'S ADMINISTRATIVE YEARS: 1934-42 

DespIte the o~~tloisM or Mltohell's inability to act as 

a spokesman for the blaok oOlJftUn1ty, he dedicated himself 1n 

Co~e.e to exposing the injustioes perpetuated against the 

Negro and sought to enlist the support ot his white Golleagues 

on both s1468 of the Ma8on-DiXon Llne to aaslst h1m. In his 

pUblio atatement as Congre88ma1'l: 

He promiaed to tlSht to wipe out raoial disor~
ination, said he would do all he could to 
eliminate id1erl888, r ....elltX'aMhi88 the Negroes 
of the South and generally improve the weltare 
of his Nce. In m.ore apeol:flc terms he announoed 
that his work would ooncern Anti-lynching 
legi8lat101':\ andC Iv!l krvi()e Retorm.1 

~h••8goal. could possibly be achieved in aeveral ways, 

but Mitohell onole l1lodeJ!ta~ion. Lik••ll CODg1'esamen,he had to 

be • Mpresentatlve ot hie dlst1"lot. Sinoe Ml~chell rep.resented 

a bl-raoial distriot I hti \tl:timately had 'to have a racial program. 

whioh made h:1ltl conoerne4 with c1Y11 rights legislation. Mitchell 

.%pr••••A hi. posItion in thl. way: 

I think the best eontributl$n I can make towaI'd 
the solution of the race problem is to be as 
good a Congressman as anyone on the floor of 
tb. HOU.e. 

I am not going to Congress as a Negro with a 
chip on MJ .houlder J ttl1nking I am an interior 
raoe and that every man's hand i8 agaInst me. 

IB1rrnI~ham News, November 12, 1934. Also Washington Post, 
January 2&,1 S• .and Chicago Ifewa, Ilovember 8, 1934

26 
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I'm going 88 an ~r~c.n citizen entitled to my
rights, no more, no 1e8s. I'm going in as a 
Representative ot all people ot my diatrict. 2 

I was elected bJ ~b. people of the First Congres
sional District, both white and colored and my 
first duty 1. always to them. In a general WIY, 
I expeot to proteot the interests of my raoe. 3 

Beoause of Mitchell's unique position of being a black 

Congres8~n ot 8 bi-racial distriot, oonflicting images about 

his political role arose throughout the nation's ghettos. Some 

citizens oonsidered him a black Representative, while others 

oonsidered him the Representative of all blacks. Some dis

trusted him, others endorsed him. R. W. Coleman, Pastor of 

the First Afrioan Baptist Churoh ot New Orleans, E. P. Davis, 

President of Howard University, and James Farley, National 

Demooratio Committee Chairman, all expressed their hope for his 

success. Coleman wrote, "r teel sure that the oause of the race 

will be sustained by the full weight of your persona1Ity."4 

Shortly after takIng the oath of office, Mitchell made 

several comments which oaused black Americans to question hIs 

interest in them. On 5 January 1935, the Chicago Defender re

ported that Mitohell deolined an appointment to the House Dis

triot Comndtte.. Many Negroea had been elated over the appoint

ment because ot the control the oammitt•• had over the District 

ot Colum.bia.S Later in the month at an informal meeting in the 

2columbua Advocate, May 18. 1935. See Appendix IX for 
complete racla! composItIon ot First District. 

3EventDg star, (Washington, D.C.), January 10, 1935. 

4Letter, R. W. Coleman to JUtthuz- W. Mitchell, November 30, 
1934, Chicago Historical Soolety. MItchell' 8 Paper., Box 2. 

>Chioaso Tribune. January 5, 1935. The composition of 
the oommIttee made a black representative's presence powerless. 
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District of Columbia. Mlt.s.ll explained vhf he reru.ed the ap

pointment. For him the oommittee afforded no OPPOrtunIty for 

racial progress. He ther.~ore thought he could achieve more 

for his constituents on a more lntluentlal committee. In his 

conversation he asaerted t~t "He wae not • Negro Representa

tive who has to look at'te~th. 'WeUare of the Negro population, 
. 6 

nor would he be advised by them." The ChicagoD,.fender re

acted strongly to his position. "You were sent here [Washington] 

by the liegx-08S ancl ther.f'ore have an obligation to represent 

them. ,,1 The black RepUblican leaders argued that the whites 

had 434 representative. in Congress, whereas the Negroes had 

only one. 

1"11tcheU held hi.- initial premia.e that he we. first a 
8

Congres8ID8n and secondly. Hegro. He wes a black Representa

t1ve, not a Representative of the blacks. He con~d his pred

eceaaor'. extremiam and immediately became a target of t~ l~ACP 

for hi. c~~lsins position on race reletiona. 9 Mitchell 

aaeerted that the opposition's ansrY ~marks stemmed from 

their havins lost the last election. Oscsr De Priest had been 

6Chicaso Defender, January 18, 1934. This newspaper had 
a Rep~lIc.n edItorIal policy. Maurice Rochelle, President of 
the Democratic League of Delaware, assured Mitchell that it was 
not the thinking at all blaoks. In a letter dated 9 February
1935, he stated, uYou are not supposed to represent 13,000,000
people. tI 

7Chicago Defender, January 18, 1934. 

8tetter, Arthur W. Mitchell to Elum Perkins, January 10, 
1935, Chicago Hlnorical Society, Mitohe11 1 s Papers, Box 4. 

9Rlchard Bardolph, Negro va~uard (New York: Random 
House Publishing Co•• 1959~ p. 19~ De Priest ssw himself 
as 8 representative or 13,000,000 blacks and not of his Pirst 
District. iUtchell desc~lbed his predeoessor 88 "extremist." 
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envisioned a8 a hero ot the blaok commun1ty, and the new 

Congressman attempted to expose the failures ot hiB pred

eOe••or. He wrote his COUll in: 

I do not agree with the etatem_nt that he 
[De PriestJaccomplished something substantial 
for the race. I know he did not. I am not 
moved by nor deeply interested in the criti 
cisms that ape now being made about me by per
sons who think I might not do as well as he 
did. It I do anything at all. it .111 be an 
improvement over what he did. • • • 

Aside trom having no capacity nor special abil 
ity to work'f~ the race. he had no inclination 
to do so. • • • 

I do expect to do some substantial work for my
district. for my people and for the nation. • • • 
Remember human beings are responsible for effort. 
They cannot be held responsible tor ttesulta. lO 

The contllct over the NegrQ8s' role 1n polities was a 

oonstant lslue throughout· Mitehell t s political oareep. Mitchell 

was elected on a platform to IUpport President ~.nklin D. 

Roosevelt'tII New Deal policy. Affirming the ef'rect1venes8 of 

the ppo~am for American soolety. but partioularly for the 

Negro. MItchell embraced moat New Deal policies. He, himself, 

initiated only two significant pieces ot black legil1ation-

an Anti-lynching bill and an Interracial Industrial Commission 

bill. 

Attempt.d Black Lesislatlon 

Anti-lynching 

Lynohing waa ad.opted primarily with the idea of punishing 

and checking criminal assaults upon women. Between 1890 and 

l°Letter, Arthur W. Hic1.ell to his cousin, Emily C. 
JohnSon

i 
Beee~ber 29. 1934. Chioago at.torica1 Society.

Mitchel's Papers, Box 3. 
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1920 hundreds of people were lynohed, but rew vere convioted 

of the crime. The NAACP proposed several anti-lynching bills 

to Congress. Only one, the Dyer bill, met with any success. 

On 26 January 1922, the bill passed the House but was defeated 

1n the Senate. 11 Interest seemed to ebb in anti-lynching legls

lation until the 1930's. Moat 80uthern states defined "kIlling 

by a mobn as a statutory crime, but the actual murder often 

took plaoe while the vlotim was in the custody of the officials. 

The NAACP .,gain dratted an anti-lynohing bill 1n 193.3 and 

Senators Edward Costigan (D-Colorado) and Robert Wagner 

(D-New York) planned to introduce it in the 14th Congress. 

Representative Mitohell also intende~ to introduoe a similar 

bill in the House. The Chicago Defender strongly criticized 

Mitchell for duplioating the 'Work of the NAACP when it stated, 

"His work looks to be more imitative than construotive. A 

dozen antt-lynching bills before Congress end he has to intro

duoe another. tt12 In the midst of the controversy, Mitohell 

introduced his bill on 22 January 1935. 

To assure persons within the jurisdiction of every 
state the equal proteotion of laws and to punish
the crime of lynching. • . • Officers, agents, or 
employers who shall Without lawful justification 
or excuse, sutfer or permit suoh persons to be taken 
tram his oustody • • • shall be punished by e fine 
not to exceed $5,000 or by imprisonmsnt not exoeei
ing five years, or by both fine and imprisonment. 3 

llLeslle Fishel and Benjamin Quarles, The li8¥O American: 
A Document.III Riston (New York: William Morrow an Co., 1967), 
p.	 421. 

12Chi~a60 Defender, March 23, 1935. 

13u•s., Congress, Rouse, LlnChi~: To Punish the Crime, 
H.R. 4457, 14th Cong., lat sess., 19j~ p. 184. See Appendix 
XII for complete transcript. 
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Aocording to 'he Wa.hi~on News Release. the salient 

feature ot the bill was the clear definition of what oonsti 

tuted the orime ot lynOhing.14 

Mitohellts bill generated dissension. Some blaoks 

viewed it as an essential piece ot legislation, others thought 

it too weak and the remaind~ regarded it as a needless ven

t'ure. Those who viewed it as a neoessary pieoe of legillation 

expressed their approval to Mitohell. 

I want to congratulate you in the introduotion 
of your anti-lynching bill. We in Tennessee 
realize the 1mp0itanoe of such 8 law after the 
reoent outbreak. 5 

Suoh enthusiasm over Mitchell's proposed legislation did not 

prevail throughout the blaok community. Although Hitchell "'ss 

determined to fulfill a promise to fight lynching, he was a 

realist. He warned his oonstituents that a strong opposition 

existed against such legislation in Congress. One oritio even 

lied about Mitchell's intent to assist in the passage of anti 

lynching legislation. He asked, "Do you know that the 80le 

:fesro member of Congress is opposed to anti-lynching legisla. 

tion?ll16 The critios thought they had a veri.ficBtion for their 

charges when ~itohell rerused to back the NAACP's anti-lynching 

bill. 

Acoording to the NAACP. Mitchell refused to support the 

Costigan-Wagner bill beoause he wanted to work tor passage or 

. 14weshin~on News Release, January 2" 1935, Chicago
Historical Soeley, MItchell's Papers, Box 4. 

lStetter, J. Jones, M.D., to Arthur W. Mitchell, 
January 26,1935, Chicago Historical Society, Mitchell's Papers,
Box 4.
 

l6Chicago Daily News, Augu.st 9. 1935.
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his own. Walter 'Vlb.lte. S.cretary for the NAACP, claimed he 

visited Mitohell on 14 Deoember 1935, seeking his support. 11 

l'iitchell denied any su.ch visit took place and atated h.e would 

8.id any bill that was able to reach tne tloo.r regardless or it s 
18

origin. Congressman Mitohell, however, did state he believed 

the NAACP' 8 bill to be unconstitutional. 19 

The senate Judic1ar,y Committee reoommended the passage 

ot the Ooat1gan-Wagner bill on 28 March 1934.20 ThE» bill, 

however. remained in committee. In 1935 a group of senators 

attempted to oommand a caucus by procuring 25 signatures. 21 

The senators asked bo\h Mitchell and Parley for their signa

ture., but both. oonaidered the 1s,ue ou.'side ot their jurls

d1otlonand ~ru.ed ~o sign. 22 Within the allotted aeven day 

tt...",.. period, the senatore had secured only 24 signature.. The 

rolult waa the Ooatigan-Wagnct7 bill died in committee. 

~le "he advocates ot the bill -were· seeuring signatures, 

a small; group of aouthern senatore organized a fi11buatez-. The 

filibuster oontinlled until l.fay, and 'Would have blocked the bill 

11New York A8!, Ootob~r 19, 1935. 

l~ranacrlpt ot 8 Radio Program, January (n.d.), 1936, 
Chicago Historical Sooiety, :11tohell t s Papers, Box 15. 

19Ib1d•-
2Ou.s., COngr••8~ Senate, Judiciary Committee, Coatigan

Wagner, U!arings on H.R. 710, 73rd Cong., 1st sess •• 1934. n.p. 

2lw1th twenty-five signatures, it became mandatory for 
the Democratic leader to call a caucus. 

22#t!1eV111e Lead$r, April 11, 1936. 
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from a hearing it enough signatures had been obtained to bring 

it to the f'loor. 23 

The Chioaso Defender disregarded this tact when it at 

tributed the demise of the Costigan-\iagner bill to I11tchell, 

Farley, and F.D.R. 

With the eXoeption of one reference to lynchings as 

"mass murder" dU1"ing a radio broadoa,st,24 the President re

mained uncommunioative on anti-lynching laws. Critics pre

sumed his silence to be out of fear of losing southern Demo
25cratic votes.

Although the President remained reticent, the critics 

censored him as less responsible for the billis failure than 

Hitchellta selfishness. According to the Chioago Defender, 

Hitchell refused to assist in the passage of the Costigan

Wagner bill because its failure would ultimately make room 
26for his milder bill. The Chicago Defender stated that 

~Utchell advised the Illinois delegates to vote aga inst the 

bill. Aocusations such as these led black Chicagoans to dis

trust Hitchell, when in reality the Illinois delegates, such 

as Congressman Adolph Sabbath, disapproved of both the bill 

and techniques of the NAACP.27 

23w.,h).nston Dai11 News, April 26, 1935. 

24wash1BSton Tribune, May 5, 1936. 

25Letter, Oleyton to Arthur W. Mitohell, October 22 
1935, ChIcago Historical Society, :l1tche1l f s Papers, Box 14. 

26Atro-American, April 27, 1935. 

27tetter, Congressman Sabboth to Congressman Hltchell, 
Maroh 5, 19.35, Chicago Historical Society, ~Utchellfs Papers, 
Box 6. 
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Denying all crIticisms, Mitchell stated: 

I have never been opposed to the Cost igan-\t/agner
bill nor to any other bill whioh had for its 
purpose the stopping of lynching. On the 
oontrary, I hOPQathat the bill will be ell!
acted into law. 2 

And he lashed out against his critics: 

Every statement that "lalter '1hite made concerning 
my attitude on anti-lynch1l16 is absolutely .false 
and made for no other purpose exoept to discredit 
me in Congress. 29 . 

~atchall, in a sense, was a threat to the HAACP. For 30 years 

the NAACP had been the chief organization for obtaining the 

rights of their people. It had previously oontrolled politi

cians, such Sa De Priest, but it was unable to dictate policies 

to Hitchell. H18 independence challenged their power; thus 

the organization used the newspapers to oppose h~. 

Because both the NAACP and Negro press contacted 80 

many black communities, their opposition to Hltchell could 

prove to be a major obstacle to his future. His contacts 

with his constituents was limited to a few newspapers, his 

private correspondenoe and Congressional speeohes. 

On 17 }~y 1935, the st. Louis Argus pUblished an article 

that oontrasted with the position published by the Chlca~o 

Defender: 

We see in Congressman l11tohell's bill the hope
of millions or black folks, of South and North, 
whose cases never get a hearing before the bar 
of public opinion. • • • There wae a ttme when 

28Letter, Arthur W. Hitohel1 to E. Wallace, April 4, 
1935, Chicago Eistorlcal Soc1ety, Mitchell'. Papers, Box S. 

29Letter, Arthur W. Mitohell to A. Graver, Citizen of 
Chioago, May 6, 1936, Chioago H18~orlcal Society, Mitehell'B 
Papers, Box 9. 
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some of us thought that government would evolve 
and apply a remedy to all citizens alike regard
les8 of race or color. • • • We have been trying
remedies fQ~ the paat forty years, and where has 
it gotten?30 

The Argus endeavored to undo the critioisms ot several news

papers, but its influence was less extensive than the Chicago 

Detender. As a consequence, l1itche11 .frequently used his House 

addresses to communioate hia ideas to the nation on lynching. 

On 13 August 1935 he stated the law was necessary. but he also 

saw hope without it. 

While I believe 1t 18 aosolu1;elJ neoesMry and 
I ahall work for the passage of law, I should 
llke to call attentlQn to the tact that no major
crime in statute books 'of this country has been 
reduced 1/10 as rapidly as has lynohing in the 
past forty-five years. It is my observation 
that year by yt!r the oonditions in the South 
are lD1proving.J 

l'1itob..ell pointed out that "as lynching grew in the public's 

disr8VO~, lynohing declined. n32 At the end at 1935 IUtchell 

still retained a hope that his bill would became law, especially 

with the added ass1stance of Senator James Lewis' (Illinois) 

companion bill introduoed to the Senate on 10 }~y.33 

The chief distinotion between the Costigan-Wagner and 

ifitohell-Lewls bills was where each plaoed the responsibility 

for executing the leels1stion. The Costigan~W8gner bill made 

JCSt • Louis Argus, I~y 17, 1935. 

3~u.s., Congress, House, Representative speaking for 
Lynchine~ To Punish the Crime, H.R. 4457, 74th Cong., 1st seS8., 
August 13. 1935, COngreaalona1 Reoord, LXXIX, 12984. 

32rhomas Gosset, Raoe: Histo~ of an Idea in America 
(Dallas, Texas: Southern Mi'hodlet ~!vers{ty Prees, 1~63), p. 453. 

33See AppendiX XIII for the complete transcript of the 
Lewis bill. 
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the Padera1 Government responsible for its enforcement; the 

11itohell-Lewis bills required the states to enforoe the la'W. 34 

Durinc:'"'; the seoond session of the 74th Congress, Nitchell 

was less hopeful about the passage of his anti-lynching legis

lation. He tried desperately to force the issue before the 

pUblic, but with little success. He expressed this feeling in 

two speeohes delivered to the House on 19 May and 20 June 1936. 

In his speech, "Lynch.in!!, the Blacklist Crime in America 

'l'oday, tl Hitohell asserted that: 

\~lle more than 5.000 victims of the mob have 
cried out for justice, it is reasonable to sur
mise that at least 200,000 Ipehers have been 
permitted to go unpunished. 3> ' 

He reiterated his plea for the House to enact Federal legisla

tion. On 20 June in hisl'Suppression of the Hob Violence tf 

speeoh, he said: 

It is my fondest hope and expeotat ion that 
the horrible crime of lynching will receive 
the attention of our highest lawmaking body 
and like kidnapping, it will soo06disepPGar 
rrom the records of our country.J 

Not one of the proposed anti-lynching bills was passed 

during the 74th Congress. lIitohell t s bill, although oonsidered 

plausible by the Judiciary Committee, was never placed on the 

lIouse oalendar for discussion. The Representative left the 

34vlashipgton Tribune, January 26, 1935. 

35u•s., Congress, House, Representative Mitohell speak
ing on Lynching: To Punish the Crime, 74th Cong., 2nd sess., 
}my 19, 1936, Coasr6ssional Record, LXXX, 7557. 

36u•s ., Congress, House, Representative Mitchell speak
ing on Suppression of the !1ob Violenoe, 74th Cong., 2nd sess., 
June 1, 1936, C098resslonal Reoord, LXXX, 8542. 
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74th Congress determined to pursue the issue again in the 

75th Congress. 

When the 75th Congress opened, Hitchell eagerly reintro

duced his controversial Ant i-lynching bill. On 8 January the 

bill was read and sent to the judiciary Committee. 37 

Representative Joseph Gavagan also introduoed an anti 

lynching bill on :5 January 1936. 1:1itchell promised to support 

Gavagan's bill in return for the vote on his Clvil Service bill. 

The JUdiciary Committee refused to consider the Gavagan bill and 

thus Gavagan .filed a discharge petition on 3 Harch. 38 v/alter 

Hhite, Secretary ot NAACP, informed Hitchell of Gavagan's action 

and reminded him of his prevlous commitment to aid the bill. 39 

The Congressman stated he would assist the NAACP's anti-lynch

ing bill, but this did not mean that he would abandon his own. 

The JUdiciary Committee announced hearings on Mitchell's bill 

on 8 ~~rch. With a few minor ohanges, the bill was favorably 

reported out of committee. 'llhe House nevertheless defeated 

the bill by a vote of 257 to 122. 

One week after the IIitchell bill was defeated, the 

House passed the Gavagan bill, 277 to 119, despite solid opposi

tion !'rom southern Congressmen. l\'1uch of the good fortune of 

the Gavegan bill could be attributed to Mitchell. He made a 

37u.s., Congress, lIouse, Industrial Commisslonon :ie~o 
Affairs and To Punish t~r1me or Lynching, H.R. ~25o and 2 1,
75th Cong., tst sess., XXXr, n.p. 

38walter White, A I'~n Called White: An Autobio~aPhY of 
Walter vfu1te (New York: Viking Press, 194Bl,p. 172. W h 
215 sIgnatures, a bill could be called out of cn~~ittee. 

39Letter, Walter vJhite to Arthur 1>1. Mitchell, Harch 5, 
1937, Chicago Hist0!"1cal Society, !-1itchell's Papers, Box 28. 
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speech to the House revealing his personal experiences with 

lynchings. 

I have suffered in the black belt of the South. 
In Alabama, one night, I stood with a Winchester 
rifle in my hands and my wife with a Pistol46s 
we waited for 8 mob to snuff our lives out. 

His public appeal for passage of the Gavagan bill bro~;ht 

laudable remarks from Hatton Summer, Chairman of the JUdiciary 

Committee. He stated: 

This man Hltchell, who comes from Chicago is 
a colored man, but a colored statesman. If 
Mitchell holds himself throughout the years 
as he did today, he stands 8 chance to be 
reoognized by historians of the future as . 
thegreatost ~iatesman his race has produced
in a century.it 

The southern senators almost unanimously opposed the 

Gavagan bill revealing a strong sectional racism, which still 

exists in American society.42 Senator John Rankin (Mississippi) 

expressed the typical southern thought on the Gavagan bill 

when he said: 

For my part, I think the bill should be called 
an encouragement to rape, since that will prob
ab1l be its ultimate efrect •••• ~be only
.olution is to segregate the races. 43 

Senator Allen J. Ellender (LoUisiana) enlarged upon Rankin's 

solution by saying, "The qUioker the Negro people of this 
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nation realize that the white men are their superiors, the 

better orf they will be. n44 These statements were repre

sentative of southern attitudes toward raoe relations while 

Mitchell's aotions reveal an attempt to alter these beliers 

through legislation. The southern senators filibustered 

several weeks, and the Gavagan bill met the same defeat as 

the Costigan-Wagner bill. It was defeated 41 to 34. 

Inte~raoial Commis.ion 

Besides the Anti-l7nohing bill, Mitohell initiated a 

second piece or legislation that would directly arfect the 

blaoks. Just as the Anti-lynching bill caused antagonism 

so did the suggestion of an Industrial Commission for Negroes. 

On 22 February 1935 and again on 8 January 1936, Mitohell 

introduced the Interracial Industrial Commission bill to the 

House. The bill demanded the appointment of a five member 

commission. three of which were to be black. The commission 

would study the Negroe.' labor problems, encourage thrift and 

industry pong the Negroe8 and to propose solutions to problems 
45oonfronting the Negro race 1n America. The proposed bill 

caused polarization among blaok political leaders. John Davis, 

President of West Virginia College, F. Barnett, Chicago lawyer, 

J. E. r11tchell, editor of st. Louis Argus, Alain Locke, Prores

44u•s., Congre8s, Senate, Senator Ellender Speaking in 
Opposition to Anti-~J1lching, 7Sth Cong., 2nd sess., n.d., 
1938, COPiEeBsional Record, LXXXII, n.p. 

45u•S.,congreS8, House, Indugtr1al Cammi••ion on N,grO
Affair" H.R. 22$0 .nd 5133. 75th Cong., lsi .8ss.,txXXI, n.p. 
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Bor of Philosophy at HQward University, and President Franklin 

D. Roosevelt supported the bill. Their argument was that 

labar groups had' drawn the color line juat as sharply as had 

been done in sooial circlea, and it a commislion could investi

gate the speoi,fic problems· of this minority group, industrial 

progre88 would oome about. 

Although the e<iuoated blaoks oonsidered the bill liThe 

1408t conatruotiv$ measure ever pl'oposed tor the Negro, ,,46 the 

NAACP, a black middle elaaa organization, and black press 

denounced it. David Jenkin expressed their thoughts I "I 

prefer to have ~ privileges and aotivities governed by the 

same laws that regulate the lives ot all other Amerioans. ,,47 

The opposition was really opposing a separate oommission to 

invest 19ate only Negro problema because thei" sall it 8S a deni

al of integration. Black leaders pUblished this fact in the 

Philadelphia Tribune, and their clientele assumed that the 

intent or the bill was "to reduce the Negro to a ward of the 

state.,,48 The NAACP also encouraged the blaoks in this as

sumption and asked them to petition their Congressmen to op

pose ita paaaage. 

Deepite the oontraveHY. a hearing was set tor 18 June 

1935. Some of the most prORl1nent Iiegra leaders were inter

46Letter, Alain Looke to Arthur ~·l. !'Utchell, }~arch 11, 
1935. Chicago Historical Society, Mitchell's Papers, Box 7. 

41tetter, Davj,d Jenkin to Ax-tht.u' W. Hitchell, February 26,
1935, Chicago Historical Society, Mitchell's Papers, Box 6. 

48tetter, G. A. Perry to Arthur W. Mitoh~ll, March 16, 
1935 and Philade~1a Trib~# January 30, 1936, Chicago
Historic.! §ocle y, r~nche~s Papers, Boxes 1 and 16. 
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viewed during the heat-ing. In defense of the bil1,ProfeS801' 

R. R. Morton, President of Tuskegee seid, flThe Negro is pretty 

near the bottom of the eoonomic strata. He has not been in the 

line of thinking of the average white person. ft49 All others inter

viewed reported similar conolusions because ell sew the necessity 

of designing a epecia1 commission to 8ss1st mino:rity groUps but 

especially the lower economic class. Beoause the NAACP sent no 

representatives. tUtchell met no opposition 1n the Judiciary 

hearings. The bill, however, was delayed 1n oommittee several 

weeks. On 15 July 1935, Mitohe1l requested an explanation from 

H. W. Summers, Cha~nan of the Co~ttee. 

I wish to ask if you will please bring the matter 
to the attention of the oommitte. and see that it 
is reported out •••• It is my desire that the 
bill be enacted into law at the earliest possible 
moment •••• In my district alone, we have more 
than 25,000 colored people on t-e1ief.50 

Summer sent no t-eply. Atter almost six weeks without a 

word from him, Mitchell serioualy doubted the possibility of 

hie bill being enacted into law. He ztevealed to Congzt6SSman 

J. Leroy Adail on 31 July 1935: 

There has been no opposition to the bill. On 
the contrary, it has been hailed by the best 
thinking and best int~ed colored people. • . • 
Whether or not it is enacted into law at this 
time 1s anothe~ matter, but it would be very
heartening agi encoUFaglng to the Negroes of 
the oountry.~ 

49u.s., Congress, House, JUdiciary Committee, Creation 
or Industrial Connis.ion tor Ne~o Att.il's, Hearings, '6elore 
a subcommlbbee of the JUdioiary ommlbtee, House of Representa
tive8 C'n H.R. 5733, 74th Cong., 1st 8e8S., 1935, pp. 3-4. 

5otetter, Arthur W. Mitchell to H. Summers, July 15, 1935, 
Chicago Historical Society, M~tohellts Pap.ers, Box 12. 

51tetter, Arth~ W. Mitchell to J. Leroy Adait, July 31,
1935, Chicago Historical Society, Mitohe11's Papers, Box 11. 
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The bill, unfor'tunately,never got ou.t of the JUdiciary 

Co~nittee. Disoouraging as it was, Mitchell was forced to real

ize that American society was not yet ready to accept his "major 

black legislation. II I'Utchell, however, achieved more recogni

tion from his constituents for his political influence in the 

following three issues than had been accomplished through either 

pieces of his proposed t1black legislation. n The issues are 

important enough to be cited here: 

1. His work on Civil Service Reforms; 

2. His work toward a pension for r~tthew Henson; and 

3. The Chicago Housing Project. 

Extended Political Influence 

Civil Service Reforms 

Repeatedly ~atchell stated that he did not si~ly rep

resent Negroes, yet being black he could not totally divorce 

himaeli' from their needs. ThroUgh his efforts in promoting 

anti-discriminatory legislation, Mitchell manifested his oon

oern for blaok Amerioans. Disorimination, hypoorisy, and un

fair policies were in all governmental agencies, but it was par

ticularly true of the Civil Service Commission. Appointments 

to the Civil Service had often been made on the basis of race 

rather than ability. To correct this, Mitchell introduoed two 

related bills. One provided B plan for seleoting applioants 

through competitive examinations, and the other removed the 

requirement. of submitting photographs with applioation forms. 52 

5~J.s., Congress, House, A Bill to Reform Civil Servioe, 
H.R. 3691~ 74th Cong., lit 8ess., 1936, n.p. 
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Chieago's Public Ho~ing 

During the late 1930's housing became an acute problem 

for the residents o£ Chioago'e First Diltrict. The government 

Housing Act ot 1935 was intended to provide low-inoome housing. 

Approximately 50 peroent of the	 planned projeots were to be 
57oonstructed in Negro slum areas. The First District of Chicago 

.a. one of the first seleoted, but in 1938 the area still had 

inadequate houeing. On 27 It'Iay 1938, Mitchell spoke in behalf 

o~ tne Distriot.before the House •. 

Among the many things tl:lat tbi. administration 
has done to help the most needy of the nation 
has been in slum olearance project.. • • • I 
have been greatly disappointed because of the 
tact that the ftrst government housing project 
was located in my district and in a section of 
the city greatly congested because of inadequate
housing facilities and in so far as clearance of 
grounds began more tb.an two years ago, no con
struction of buildings has yet been started. • •• 
Several hundreds 01' families were roroed to move 
out of the build.ings. 56 

As a result of Mitchell's appeal, Nathan Stratus, Director of 

National Housing, visited the Chicago site and surveyed the 

erea. stratus conferred with President Roosevelt in an attempt 

to secure funds to continue the building project. On 21 October 

1938 Stratus sent a telegram to Mitchell that the President had 

"approved a loan contract 1n an amount not to exceed $8,607,400,000 

for low-%"ent housing and slum olearance in Chicago."S9 

$7Barton Bernstein and Allen Matueow, ads., T\lent ieth 
Centu:rz America: Reoent Inter~retations (New York: !!arcoU7't, 
Bra~ and World, 1969), l'P. 24 5 

580.8., OOngreS8, House. Representative Mitohell Speak
ing for low-cost Housing in Chicago, 75th Cong., 3rd sess., 
May 27, 1938., CONFessional Record, LXXXIII, 2201. 

59Letter, Nathan Stratus to Arthur vi. I1itche11, Oct. 21, 
1938, Chicago Historieal Society, Mitchell's Papers, Box 40. 
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Neither bill passed the House. The Civil Service Commission 

did not eliminate racial designation of employees from per
53sonnel forms until 1957. 

Matthew Henson's Pension 

Fe~ contributions of the black community were known to 

the America.n public in the 1930 t s. It white America lmelol the 

accomplishments or outstanding black men, it could improve 

communicetions between races. Mitchell, therefore, sought to 

make the public aware of the contributions of Booker T. Washing

ton and ~~tthew Henson to society. Most Americana were familiar 

with Washington; therefore, an oooasional eulogy would be 

sufficient to promote respect for him. This was not the case 

with Henson, who had aco01'l1panied Admiral Peary to the North 

Pole. 54 Mitohell introduoed a bill into the Hous. seeking a 

penaion for him. The bill also had the purpose of linking 

3en80n'& name with a great eXPlorer.55 During the Judioiary 

Hearing, Mitchell read Admiral Peary's statement that Henson 

JIhad been an efrectiv8 member of a serious expedition, and 
56

proved his fitness." Peary's jUdgment pressured the JUdiciary 

Oommittee and the House to support the bill, but not the Senate. 

53EbO~ ed., Negro Handbook (Chicago: Johnson Publish
ing Co., 1966), p. 206. 

54Gazette, April 25, 1936. 

SSu.s., Congress, House, To Provide a Pension for Matthew 
Henson, H.R. 12388, 74th Cong., 2nd sess., 1936, 5750. 

56u.s., 'Congresa, House, Committee on Ways and Means, 
To Provide a Pension for Matthe~ Henson, Hearine, before a 
sUlicommlttee of tEe commIttiee on '.ye and Meane, House of 
Representatives, on H.R. 12388. 74th Cong., 2nd seS8., 1936, 
n.p. Box 19 of Mitohellts Paper~. 
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The residents of the F1l"st District were grateful for the 

negotiation. 

In snalyzlng Mitohell's politieal influence 1n the last 

three oited issues, one could conclude that the Representative 

was more triumphant because none of theae situations directly 

involved the southern whitel •. M1tohell's most signiticant 

Victory for Clv1l Rights, however, did not oome from either 

his proposed legislations nor his political influence, but 

rather througn a Supreme Court decision. 

Jim Crow a.llro.ds 

After the long bitter struggle over the anti-lynching 

bills, Mitohelldeoided to take a vacation to Arkansas. The 

Representative was riding with a small group 01' white friends 

when the conduoto~ approached him and ushered him to the colored 
60cars. He had purchased a first-class, round trip ticket from 

Chicago to Hot Springs, Arkansas, but was not permitted to con

tinue the journey first-class beyond Memphis, Tennessee.6l The 

second-elass passenger care were in poor condition. Being 1n 

ill health, Mitchell surrered not only indignity but also 

physioally as well. 62 

It Mitohell had been traveling exclusively within 

Tennessee or any othe~ state, he would have been an intrastate 

passenger and sUbJeot to Jim Crow lawa. He was an interstate 

passenger and oonsidere4 hie tre8tme~ a violation of the Inter

60Journal and GUide, li.tl7 15. 1931; C3;eve1and Eagle, 
Nay 14, 19~7; 16o-Aiirlcan, Ha7 15, 1937. 

61Mitche and PaCific R ., 
229 I.C.C. 

62C1eveland Easle, May 14, 1931. 
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state Commerce Act. The penalty far violators of this statute 

'5 0 63was ~ to 0 for eaoh offense. 

Blacks had prevIously filed oomplaints to the Interstate 

Co~nerce Commission. In most cases the decision favored the 

railroads. The decision from one case, William Counsikl v, 

Western and Atlantic Railroads in 1887, encouraged Mitchell to 

pursue his case. The brief from the Interstate Commerce Com

mIssion read: 

The commission finds that the car which furnished 
complaints was only second-class in comforts for 
travel and he [Councill] was subject to undue 
prejudice and unreasonable disadvanta~p in viola
tion of the act to regulate commerce. ~ 

On 10 May 1937, Mitchell filed a suit against the 

Illinois RaIlroad. Perhaps this is the most important service 

he rendered blacks during his political asreer. 65 During the 

court session two factors strengthened the Railroad's case. 

The Rock Island Company had no first-clsSB accoa~odatIons for 

colored people, and the agents were only complying With Arkansas 

law in plaoing the plaintifr in a Jim Crow compartment. 

Albert Jones testified for the Railroad that: 

A colored person who has a first-elass ticket is 
compelled to ride in the Jim Crow car with all 
the other colored persons who have seco:-td-clas8 
tickets.••• I told the gentleman I would make 

118ns 

64u•s• Brief for the Interstate Commerce Commission, 
Councill v. ';estern and At!aotIc Ry., Report 1. 

65Bardolph, p. 118. 
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a notation and give htm a refund ot one cent 
per mile fOE6the difference in servioes•••• 
He refused. 

Although the plaintiff presented a sound argument for 

his positlon6 the railroad won the case. The decision rested 

upon the fact that the train agent was only carrying out the 

laws of the state in assigning the passenger his respective 

coaoh. 67 

Mitohell, discontented with the judgment of the Inter

state Commerce Commission, filed a petition 1n the Federal Dis

triot Court on 7 June 1931 which sustained the I ~ C.C. Mitohell 

then appealed to the Supreme Court. To reverse the decision of 

the lower oourt, Mitchell felt it necessary to secure additional 

plaintiffs. This, he thought, would elevate the case from one 

of particulars to one of generalities. Mitchell asked Scipio 

Jones, Attorney, to 

get affidavits from responsible people setting
forth what Jim Crow oondit ions were like on 
22 April and prior to that t!me. • • • Hh.stever 
expensgait incurs I shall be glad to take oare 
of it. 

Jones found the task impossible; people did not want to get in

volved. EVidently "nwnbers" was not a decisive factor to the 

U.S. Supreme Court. On 28 April 1941, Chief Justice Charles 

3vans Hughes announoed the Supreme Court's decision to overturn 

the lower oourt's decision. 69 Colored passengers Who bought 

66Mitchell v. Chioago, Rock Island and Pacific Ry. 

67Ibid. 

68tetter, Arthur W. Mitchell to Scipio Jones, October 17, 
1937. Chicago Histo~ical Sooiety, Mitchell's Papers, BOX 33. 

69Mitchell v. u.s. (313 u.s. 80. L. ed. 577). 
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first-class tickets must b. furnished with aocommodations equal 

to the whites. 70 

The Supreme Court decision condemned the practice of 

denying Pullman accommodations to Negroes. After three years of 

debate in lower courts, Mitchell achieved a partial victory for 

blac:-cs. "Separate but equal cars" did not provide the Negro 

with full liberty, but it did indicate a changing attitude 1n 

A~erican society. Social Darwinism was diminishing and this 

denoted progress. 

Residual Career 

The once powerful Democratic coalition of 1936 was 

declining. The Anti-lynching bills pointed out the North-South 

division within the Democratic Party. The growing dissatis

faction with New Deal legislation and Roosevelt's near silence 

on anti-lynching legislation assisted the Republicans in gain

ing 80 seats in 1938 election. 7l With party factionalism evi

dent, Mitohell foresaw 8 dif~'icult 19j8 campaign for himself. 

He had little competition in the Democratic primaries, but met 

his reel opposition in the e~ne~8l election from WilliaM Dawson. 

The Republican Party was determined to regain the Negro 

vote and Mitchell's seat. Their literature emphasized the idea, 

"drive Hitchell out," and enumerated all the reasons why blacks 

should. For example: 

70Dallas News, April 29, 1941. 

71David Shannon, The Twenties and Thirties: Twentieth 
Century Amerioa, II (Chicago: Rand McNairy, 1969), pp. 35a~ 
See Appendix V·I for election returns. 
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He is the tool of southern reactionary Congress
men who opposed legislation that makes the U.S. 
a free country for all men. You cannot run the 
horse and hound at the sa~e time. Mitchell runs 
with those who lynched, burned~ disfranchised 
and segregated Negro citizens. {2 

Although the Republican Party was gaining popularity, it 

was not enough to counteract the fact10naliam within the party. 

In Chicago, Vlilliam Dawson had narrowly defeated Louis Anderson, 

a member of the Republican "sub-machine." in the primaries. 

Because the election was close, Anderson's colleagues demanded 

a recount. 73 An atmosphere of fraud seemed to be part of the 

whole canpaign. This situation plus the slogan, llJim Crowism 

is soon to be settled in the h5.ghest court of the land," 

accounted for much of Mitchell's victory in 1938 and 1940 

elections. For all effective purposes the New Deal came to 

an end after the Congressional elections of 1938. Mitchell 

continued in office two more terms, but because of the nation's 

preoccupation with foreign affairs, no significant legislation 

regardi~~ the status of the black community materialized. As 

a result, he declined to seek renomination in 1942. Upon 

retiring from public office, Mitchell moved to Petersburg, 

Virginia with his wife. Here he remained until hie death on 

9 Nay 1968. 74 

72Republiean Handbill, 1938. 

73 .
Chicago Defender, April 16, 1938. The Chicago Defender 

waa beGinnfng to lean toward the Democrat1c Party. 

74uew York Times, :lay 10, 1968. 



CHAPTER IV 

SID1MARY AND CONCLUSION 

Prior to the New Deal Era, the black community allied 

itself with the Republican ?arty. Due to economic, social 

and political forces most transferred their loyalty to the 

Democratic Party. The Negroes' shifting political affilia

tions only reflected a part of the changing Negro thought 

of the twentieth century. During this era the blacks began 

to move a~ay from the traditional philosophy of Booker T. 

Washington toward one of integration. The methods of 

achieVing this end created confliot among black leaders. 

Some saw integrat ion be ing achieved through moderat ion, 

while others saw it being accomplished through more radi

cal methods. 

Arthur W. I1itchell, a Man of broad vision but tradi

tionally oriented, found himself part of this era. In an 

attempt to evaluate his contributions to the nation and par

ticularly his race, one must be cognizant of his unique posi

tion of being a Representative for a bi-racial district. 

Early in his career, he stated his goals Whioh he saw for 

himself and his voters. 

I am not going into Congress 8S a Negro with 8 
chip on my shoulder thinking I am an inferior 
raoe and that every man's hand is against me. 
I am going in as an American citizen entitled 

50 
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to :rry rights, no more no less, and I sh~ll 
insist on them. I am going in as a Repre- 1 
sentative of all the people of my district. 

ne continued: 

I don I t plan to spend my t 1100 fight ing out 
the question of Whether a Negro may eat at 
the Capi~ol, what I am interested in is 
helping the grand F.D.R. feed the hungry 
and clothe the naked and provide ~ork for 
the idle of every race and creed. 

Throughout his political career, he endeavored to ful

fill these goals for all of his constituents but particularly 

for the law economic class blacks. Mitchell introduced two 

"major" pieces of black legislation aimed directly at the 

improvement of the ~egroes' place in society. Both his Anti

lynching artd Industrial Commission's bills were defeated 

because of racism still apparent in American society. The 

Representative also used his political influence to improve 

the status of the black community. His Civil Service Reform 

bill, his Pension bill for Henson and improved Public Housing 

requests mot with much less static than did his Anti-lynching 

and Industrial Commission bills. The reason probably was 

that none of these issues directly counteracted the thoughts 

of southern Whites or the ~\ACP. Rio most significant vic

tory for Civil Rights, however, did not come in the legisla

tive chambers nor through his political position, but through 

the Supreme Court. After three years of debating, :-atchell 

lWalter Townsend, Ill~nois Demooracy: nistorx of the 
Part! and Its Reyresentatives (Sprlngfiela, IllinoIs, Demo
crat c Histories Association, Inc., 1935), p. 83. 

2New York Times, l1ay 10, 1968; Birm.1nghlnn News, 
November 12, 1934. 
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was victorious 1n overth1'owing a decls10n of the lower courts 

which had sustained segregation on the railroads. This vic

tory gave the black community hope that future exi.tence would 

bring intogration and equality for all men. 

The assessment of his effect ivane•• in the attainment 

of his constituent's goals is difficult to judge because of a 

tendency to evaluate succe•• or failure in terms of one's own 

values. When values, means of achieving goals and goals dif

ter within 8 culture, then cot~llct becomes visible. Mitchell's 

political career witnessed this conflict in the form of criti

cism from his constituents, black leaders of Chicago, black

edited newspapers throughout the United states, and the NAACP. 

The Representative believed in a moderate approach to achieving 

integration and because of this, hia attitudes and actions 

were sometimes misunderstood by the more radical element. 

within the black community. 

To each of the various factions present in society 

during the i-lew Desl Era, Hitchell represented different degrees 

of effeotiveness. For the poor iJegro, progress under his leader

ship was slow; for the southern whites it was foreboding. To 

some of the middle-class i'Jegroes, he represented motion; to 

others, such as the HAAG?, he represented immobility.3 Future 

generations will continue to jUdge ditchell' s place in history 

just as his contemporaries did, according to their own expecta

tions or how a black politician should function in American 

society. 

3rownsend, p. 83. 
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Because tili s stu'W is based upon the Hepre sent at i ve ' s 

private file, it has certain limitations. The random use of 

an individual's file tends to encourage a biased interpreta

tion. Keeping this limitation in mind, the writer otfers the 

following conclusions as a result of her research. 

!'l1tchell considered his work as a member of the House 

of Hepresentatives of l?!:lman L'11portance. 'l'his is not to say 

that he ignored the problema of his race. ;3everal instances 

could be cited to verify this point. ITa initiated an Anti

lynching bill, an Interracial Commission bill, 8 pension for 

Henson, a Civil Service Re.rorm, encouraged the building project 

for Chicago and debated three years 1n the courts to 'eradicate 

segregation on the railroads. In many of these inat.hces he 

was misunderstood. It is, nevertheless, safe to Ai' that he 

did strive to achieve justice for the black community through 

moderate means. 
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APPENDIX II
 

Ethnic Composition of Chicago's First District
 

Section Population White Foreign Born 
\'lhi te 

Negroes Other 

Near South 
Side 

7,844 4,737 888 2,134 85 

Armour Sq. 

Douglas 

Oakland 

20,629 

45,947 

12,679 

10,520 

3,529 

6,891 

4,895 

689 

1,340 

3,536 

41,643 

4,320 

1,678 

86 

128 

Grand Blvd. 20,752 1,163 124 19,432 33 

~~ Bridgeport 14,385 10,997 3,215 5 168 

Loop 7,851 5,425 2,214 98 114 

Louis Wirth, Local Comraunity Fact Book of Chic80o, 1938. 

~~	 "lards 1, 2, 4 and 11 are all part of the Fir st District. Bridgeport 

was the most powerful area of the district. 
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APPENDIX III 

Prima~! Election of Illinois Coneressmen: April 10, 1934 

Democrats Total Votes 

A. Hitchell 6,812 

.~. H. Baker 7,236 

E. Brown 1,117 

A. Redd 204 

F. staufer 781 

Republicans Total Votes 

~. 0. De Priest 18,054 

C. Owens 1,034 

Cook County, Board of Election Commissioners, Official Returns, 

1934 Primary Election. 
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APPENDIX IV
 

Election Returns for Illinois Congressmen: NovelTIber 6, 1934
 

First Congressional District Votes 

~~ A. \'1. Hit.chell 27,963 

o. De Priest 24,829 

Cook County, Board of Election Commissioners, Official Returns, 
1934 
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APPENDIX V 

Primary Election of Illinois Congressmen 

First District: April 14, 1936 

Democrats Total Vote Republicans Total Vote 

*A. Mitchell 16,322 *C. De Priest 13,09.5 

G. Adams 2,491 L. Anderson 6,496 

H. Daly 1,722 R. Ephraim 384 

General Election Returns of Illinois'
 

Second Ward: November 3, 1936
 

Democrats Total Vote Republicans Total Vote 

F. Roosevelt 19,716 A. Landon 21,662 

A. Mitchell 35,376 o. De Priest 28,640 

~!- Republican Constituents had shifted party loyalties on 
local level. 

General Election Returns of the Nation 

For President of the United States: November 3, 1936 

Democrats Total Vote Republicans Total Vote 

F. Roosevelt 27,476,673 A. Landon 16,679,.538 

Cook County, Board of Election Commissioners, Official Returns, 
1936 
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APPENDIX VI 

Primary Elections of Illinois' Congressmen 

First District: April 12, 1938 

Democrats Total Vote Republicans Total Vote 

A. Hitchell 6,541 W. Dawson 4,577 

A. \oli1liams 1,881 L. Anderson 4,340 

J". Durdin 320 O. De Priest 4,057 

w. Wallace 4,777 R. C. Sinnnons 1,703 

C. \'linbish 1,989 B. Clayton 253 

General Elections of Illinois' Congressmen
 

First District: November 8, 1938
 

Democrats Total Vote Republicans Total Vote 

A. Mitchell 30,207 w. Dawson 26,396 

Cook County, Board of Election Commissions, Official Returns, 
1936 
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APPENDIX VII
 

A .,'.T'""~: ~'Ir" ,-" ~I Ti'rf~ "i~·.,. 187") ~'~', '("~' 
~ ,:'.);, r.'. n,I,."" ~ t.:41· i ~~·V ~1,!'; \ 1

~$-' J\. ;'.' ""... "'. A"-...J.Y_I J .A J.~.. 'w...J' I .:J._ ..... "iii 
1

'oIi b;,' j:,j }'Jl:', 0.1 l.~J.y 14, 1931, vo'>;: agc.Im;~ th~ P14bIic 

Highway n;u v'hi.;:;' apf-!'oiJl'i3.t,;d $200,OOC,OCO for puiJUc 

high'N<lys, th'15 cr~.:;Ur.g mo.-e tban .sOGO job.. for the Feople 

of :rou!" stat,,"; 

-2
\Vhy did lOU vc~e ag<:linst the Soldier BOGU5 Bi~l and 

]<I~er ~ay that t:l.~ scldi ~rs d;d no more thac their duty ill 

fig:,~jng fOf tile;r <.;cuntry and shculd :::ct ~ll.pec~ to rob tha 

f.{)'ler.l~1ent t:d<;wry? 

-3
::Jo 70~ r~bnrd tlJe soldj~rs who ask for their !:0nus as 

lc't'Lers? 

-·4
General CharIe>. Daw;;s received $90,000,000 for h:s ba.,k 

wUle th~ fo"or pCI)!Jle of Y0ur district wt>re denied aid by 

tht: rom}':':" ad!UiIIIstl,::!ticn of which you were ~ part. Do 

yl'U tntnk the rich peo!)le of your district arc bt::tter tb::l 

the pocr jGbIess !,cop:e in your distric~? 

-5
Do .vo~ st;n contend thJ.t the splendid mini;;t.;rs of 

C:lic:lgo are Hlwgrj' B('g~ars <md that you can buy tr.em 
r-nd their entire con~regat!ons for a Thanksgiving Turkey? 

-6
Why do yuo..: [eb5~ to li'le among th<l people of thp. 

FirGt CO'lgrc.isim:.:'.1 D:s~~i':t. o.r.d give .:111 the jobs to people 
who G0 jiv<: III ,;~ner district,,? 

Citizens New DCJl 

1\1itcJlell for CO'n,gress
 
Headqu:lrtf;;f3 

...__ ----_..•........•....... _..••........•..•....•....•. - .
 
<>~I' 

http:�........�......._..��........�..�....�....�
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APPENDIX YIII 

, kep":,, :e.! f,o; I II,,, H ,.. ,..p :V :U's) 

., r:". ... 11 1	 '!r' 11 T" "' • 
I:, JlI'rr-~',,?Jj" ' g\~r'l ....... {~;,., n \:j~~"'··;'~<;""t:"

I. •• ., . ,. , ,/'... ",... ,1 II! I '~V.ll""'~'~J .... \l"""J"	 .~..Jl''''''''<-''''''.;J '_l' ...,iI ... _ •• J.'",d 

.V·V" e';~' ~'iJ t I~' ..... r~"\' r,!"\ ,t
" -.,' I':~ t .... ,,~ .~A '.~'"h~ 1 {) .l e.h !1. ..J 10 ]. lUlu 

In his soerch !J,;;t ni(!ht, MitcbeH qt'oted the 
follo ...·/ing st~temclli: ;;~de by De:,);:icst in his 
spe~dl in Cleveland, Ohio and publish::ll iii the 
"p' > b 1	 C ." 0 ~ 1

J
n'" "1It"s urg.l on ne ~ ct. '1'" j ,J.
 

DePriest wid a~ that ti.rne:
 
" I want to con~r",tulat.~ ti'V~ young man who 
has sense e:1,)ugh to be a Democrat.. Nv( 
unt!l our people vote the D~ffiocra.tic ticket 
more and mort;; wm we get any place in 

. politics." 

Mr. DePriest went fu.r! her! 
,. He s,at.eu that he wa.s a:':'."ocati:'lg that th," 

Negroes of the Sauti: an-.Eate th';:mselve3 
with the Democratic Party" 

DePriest inSpcaking in Newa.rk. Nett' Jersey 
and quoted il~ the "A\ro Americall" (Jet. 20, 19.34 

- said: . 
"Any perSO:l v;)tiI1g a Der,1ocratie Ticket is 
a skunk," 

Mitchell further said th~t DePIJl:s~ is thorO~l~b~y 
alarmed because he knows he is bealen. !-ie is 
attemIJting to get bJ~k into tbe goo": 2r~·:es of the 
voters by trying to sho\v tbat because Mitchell is 
well thought of by white people in the South. h~ 
(Mitchell) \yould not take c~re of tbe inrerest of 
tbe people. B'.'a ;,~jtchd1 hJ~ J. record of 25 yel:l.rs 
of service to tb~ rJee. He h3S sbo\vn his r:ICc 
loy~Jty and cni!"2.Ze. .1nd Cl:ll ~11? cependcd upon 
to stand fl-:-t: (h? rigl:rs of his p~ople under ",II cir 
cumstances. 

The only kind of CongressIT\;;,n that can trn!y 
serve his peo?lr is or:e th~i: h:lS tbe .:JbiIity to'mJ-ke 
friends. and docs :rLJk~f!:l;?nd3! 

cr;~7.F.t~ ~ :f:2 '? Dl:::l.~ 

MITCHELL FOR C~:lDgr .:~s He~:dqu~rt'2TS 
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.~ APPENDIX 
"E,lo'ueJl nCa~SO-if.' VJl,\! nt' :~'i";P''''H.' 1\" L0 .... ; 1.'_ i. &_vl 

S.lwuld Not Be Elected tG Congr.~s:; 

1. He has shown hi~ ~[1:.lbilit\r to rcpreseI:t 
,the best intt:rt's( of hi~ District ~nd his l,coI11e. 

2. He Goes not live in the First CO:lgres3
iOilal Di:;triet which he represt:nt;; :;;ld treats 
the vott'r~ of th~s District as puppet:" u~ing 
dlt~m only \\·ht'D he wIshes to be ~h.'c.:el: to 
off;c~. 

J. He has shown too little inttrest in his 
duties ill \V:t:;h~ngton, spending most of hi.> 
[imp. ti;~"'eling' and spea!;;,ing on matte:-,: for 
which he '.i/JS pa;d; but w:lich m,;?aflt Iloth
iug to the inte!-est of his constituenC3. \ 
4. He has sho\-\ ntis incap2citv for leader

ship by destroyi/l~ the b,rrrlony' of his own 
pan)" i~ d~e Sccclod \\'a.d-thus r.reat;ng, 
lmrleCeS<:a r i:y, \Va rring fIctions. 
5. H ~ i~ e\":.e~)elv se!fi3h in h:s :liTJ-iticm. 

which i.> shown hy his effort to put his son 
in ofii:::e ia the Third \-Va.d over the heads 
of loy,d n,)rk~rs far more able :wd deserving. 
6. His ccnduct in CGngrcss, in stirring llf:> 

race prt'jo.ldice, has injured the best interest of 
the pearlt:: ,mQ created enelTlif;s; thus :naking
it impos~ib!e to render service to h~s peopie. 
7. H is opposition to Roosevelt and his Re

construction progran.1 shows his short sight
edness and c0mplete lack of statesmanship. 
8. He is not entitled to leadership because 

he arrays r:lce <!gainst r"'ce. A Congressrr:an 
represent: ng sllch :l district as this shol.1ld 
h::.vc the bculty of harn:ol1izing the races 
rath~r tr.:m stirring up race p:-ejuJice and 
making !Jl1ncCt:ssary trouble. The race needs 
more friends. 
9. His opposition to the Reconstruction 

prog:-am threatens to stop all rtEet measures 
now fostered by the Federal Government. 
10. H is party is vllt of poy.'er and he is out 
of favor \.vith the party in pJ\Ver; which 
makes it impo~sibie for him to help the 
people in any manner;such as jobs, ofii':es, dc. 
11. The District is elJtitled to tl-.e mos~ in
tetli~';:'llr, hOliest <lnci fearless rep,esent:rtion 
~)(l:;sibl~ \\hich it does not nu\\-' ha\'~. 

• 

r' 

Itr. 1 l'"if \'Pt I,ofj ~ i- ~~ '. r. i 1IX 
!..I ~ ~ ;; Cl '''! S I' fl ~ I.' i' \'I CJ"" ;'r 

\
c. 

. .1, \) ILl. \,.; . f . 1. .'L.l\JU~Al...J I .. \. "v u .... 

~ .{)' ~1'·I·r'. ~(&SHOULD Be Elected to n
'-' I-b.

.' 
v,l,:) 

..._ __ _._ _:.._..__ II'" _ : _-.I'~_--

1. Mitchdl i3 a ~~entl'=fljali of the higbcst 
order, well t r .. i I. ~d~ auJ h~lS bee nan uu ts·.::wd
ing citizen .. rid L'::ld~r tor t .../enty YC'lfS. 

2. BeCLi US2 ne is honest, caoahl<:: and 
alFolutl:'l)' ft:;arlcs5. • 

v. '~ I) h' . . I" I
t~CI.IUSe!. lS 15 a newer. In po ltlca 

life of AlTier iC,l 2nd he understand,; dle pres
ent need::; of doe people r.od will W(lrk for 
ahsolnte j115tic~ for all people, regardless of 
race I)r natior.a!itv. 

4. Because his election to Con~rc~J 
woul,! help b!illg the ~ t: IV Deal closer home 
to the ~ egro of Chicago anrl. to the CO\lntr~·. 

5. Beccu:ic ~)f his i:r;.l~ning for le;~dershi~) 
:lrr.c:ng th,~ peopie a~)(i his work :l:l :W. edu
C:!~C'r in th~ Svuth, he wcmld he~pth(; Negro 
of the South in his struggle to vo~c and ge~ 
political recognition in the SOllth, 

6. Because he h~s come ~1? f:om th~ 
rank; of the commClll laborer and wili tighr 
for the rights of the laboring people. 

7. Because th e Dt'st interest:; of th~ I'\' t'
gro citizens of our connery require con
struc~i\"e social leadershio or a ne'N t'!p~,

I • 

w~ich leadership is most prominen~ li1 the 
ability, characcer and constructive life of 
Arthur \V. Mitchell. 

8. A1itche!l shollici be elected for Con
gress because he is 100% for Roo"t; velt an~~ 
the 'N'E\V DE"~..L: 
9. He is already 'l,.;')ell knov.n'z ...-. 

in vVashington and b~r the leaders of the 
nation, and became of his high standing with 
the leaJers cf the p;;,rty could bring recog
nition and jobs to the workers of the First 
Congressional ])istri~'t. 

10. Because the people Wt'.nl and are er:
tided to better represcnt:ltion tha:: they 
now have:. 

11. Becr.H:JC he is far the bet~e: pre
pa.-ed repre;;l::lt:J.tive and would accompllsh 
llHlCh f',lr his :Jiotrict anri for his people. 
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APPENDIX X_ 

WI-lA.T TI-IE ROOSEVELT r~E\'q ,DEAL I-IAS 

DONE FOR THE NEGRO 

1.	 Given employment to hundreds of thousands of Negroes out of 
work. 

2.	 Insured bank deposits. 

3.	 Saved many mortgaged homes belonging to Negroes. 

4.	 Fed and clothed destitute families. 

5.	 Given the Negro an equal opportunity to regain his ecoIioC1.ic 
standing. 

6.	 Roosevelt advises with a representative cabinet of Negro l~ade:.:s 
holding high positions at VIashington.
 

, 7.
 Has freed the Colored laborer from the slavery of starv;;tion 
wages. ..J 

VOTE 
..	 ® DEMOCRATIC 

Under Roosevelt, L.'l.e ~~Race Question,", as Such, Is 

Finally Eliminated from Politics 

The Negro voter, like the white voter, must deal with the New 
Deal as the dominant economic and political principle now shaping 
the destiny of the American pecple. There must be no tc.:rnirm back 
to the misery, the destitution, the Fear that haunted this country 
under' Herbert Hoooer. There is no human likelihood the Republi
can Party will win this election. The stars never turn back-nard in 
their course. To vote for a Republican candidate at this time is like 
throwing your vote away. The erstwhile great and glorious Grand 
Old Party has been reduced to a harassing minority without any 
firm political principle or reasonable hope. 

The loud talk about return to constitutionalism does not inter
est the Negro; on the other hand, it amuses him. " 
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.aPPENDIX XI 

______ . .. _ - _._._. __ ._"._ .. __ . .. .. __ __ _._._0_----_-------.--_. -_ _-_ -- _.. -"'-------- - --------.- ------._.
~ 

-- -_ .. ---_ ...-_._--_.---~-----_.. ----_._--------__ ._--_._.. --- ~ ..- _.._----_._.- ---- _._--_ ..._--- - ---.
The Party, which in th~ plenitude 0, ItS po\..-er, allowed thf~ 

human rights provision of the Consttwttun [0 be L!(1ffip~eJ down 
with impunity, new fiEs the air with fr;;.ntlc pwtcsrauons of rever
ence and devotion at lh~ time of its i!I1p2ti-:nc~ anc defeat. Nor is 
that portion of the Constitl:~ia;l wb,~h i:; now i!1'II:.Jk'2rJ the ~art: that 
appe<,:ls e~pecially and p~l[[iculJrly to the l'icgro. Whatever of dicta
torship may be necessary to put over the New Deal, bas no tert:"ors 
for the black voter. Experience shol,\"s that b~ has no terrors for ~he 
black voters. Experience sho'lls that he has ga~n';?d most from a 
strong central government at Washington. 

Today practically eyery political job of ;:my consequence held 
by a Negro appointee from this district was ootained for him 
through the indorsement of the Second Vlard Regular DemocrJtic 
Organization under the able and progressive l~adership of Joseph 
F. Tittinger, democratic 'Nard committeerrlan. 

Today r.l0re than 100 Negro appointt~es are working on 
county, city ;nd S~<lte payrolls drawing dOVln the handsome salarirs 

.of more :h"11 $20,000 ~~r momh. 

TIle more Democrats \\'2 elect to office, the more jobs we create 
for ourselves. To elect a Republican at this time i~ to 3ive the ca!1di
date a job and deprive yourself of one. 

The election of a STI<..AIGHT DE!vIOCRATIC TICKET 
in this di::;trict pra(ticall~' insures :nare than 100 jobs fo!' des2rving 
workers for at least SIX MORE YEh.RS. This mean3 the:;e workers 
alone ,vill circulate $720,000.00 in thi1: district. 

Can the voters intelliger.tly afford ~o give up 100 jobs and an 
income of three··quarters of a million dollai'~ merely to rive jobs to 
a few Republican candidates just because they are coloreri? 

The Negro, if he is wise, will not in the fall election vote for a 
reactionar;r and obstructive movement against the }\Jew Deal. bet 
rather for those candid:ltes who will imis~ that the New Deal shall 
be a square deal. 

VOTE
 
® DEl'/IOCRA1-'IC 

A REPUBLICAN VOTE FROfvI THIS DISTRICT PRACTIC

ALLY ELIMINATES ALL NEGROES FROM POLITICAL
 

OFFICES FOR THE NEX]' SIX YEARS
 



APPENDIX XII 
IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

H.R. 4457 65 
lU. Mitchell or Illinois introduced the tollowing bill; Which was re 

terred to the Co:xr::rlttee OD. ,TllQj cj ary 

A B ILL
 

To aSBure to persons lr1 thin the jurisdic tion or every State the equal
 

proteetion of the laws, and to punish tl:18 cr1loo ot lynching.
 

1 (a) Be it enacted Dy the Sena to end House of RepresentatiTes at 

2 the United States of America in Congrossassembled, That it anT 

3 officer, agent or employee of any State or governmental subdiTisioD. 

" thereot shall have any imi vidual in hie custody by virtue of his
 

5 pO'lrcr or author i ty as such efN cer, ag'm t or employee and ahall,
 

6 ,,:'-thout lawful justification or excuse, s~ter or peI1!lit such in

7 d1 vidual to be taken from his custody and injured or put to deatJa.
 

8 or to be unlawfully injured or pLTt to death While in hie custody,
 

g the said State &1611 be dee:zood to have denied to the said persoll 

10 the equal protection of its laws. 

11 (b) Proof that any perron being in the custody of any such officer, 

1:5 agent or employee was unlawfully injured or put to death or un

14 lawfully taken from such cw tody and injured or put to death shall. 

15 ''be prima tacie evidUlce that such officer, agent or employee 

1G suffered. or permitted, such person to be 50 taken trom his custody 

17 or injured or put to death therein. 

18 SEC. 2. Ca) Any officer, eg€llt or employee of any State or goTern

10 Ill3n tal 6u'bdiviBion thereot who mell have any person in his custody 

20 by virtue of his power or authority as such orficer, agent or an

,21 ployee, and lmO shall, Without lawful Justification or excuso, sutfor 
j 
I 

:I22 or permit such I~rson to be taken trom hie custody and injured or 



5

10

15

20

25

30

put to death or to \8 unln'l'lfil.ll,· injured or put to 

2 his custody, fhal1 be guilty or a felony, and upon coIIV1ction thereot 66 
S shall be pun1~ed \ya nne not exceeding $5000 or '8y 1l:lprisom:lEln't 

~ not exceed! ng f'1ve j"e ars, or by bo th sU~h fi De end 1lnpr1sonment. 

(It) proof' that any person being in the custody ot any such otticer, 

6 agent err Sllp.loyee, was unlawfully injured or put to death or un

7 lawfully taken from such custody and injured or put to death shall 

8 'be prima tacie eT.l.dence that such officer, agent or employee suf

9 fered or permitted such parson to be so taken from his custed;y or 

injured or put to death therein. 

11 SEC.~. Any offie er, agant or employe e or any State or goverIl!l19n ta1 

12 sladivision thereof, acting as such offieer, agent (]I: employee 

13 w:xler authority or law, having in his custody or control a prisoner, 

14 11110 mall conspire, eanbire, or conteiarate with any parson to in

jure or put such prisoner to death, or Toho shall conspire. com

.16 'eine, or cont'ederqte with any person to suffer or per:nit any persoD. 

17 to take such prisoner from his custody or control, to be injUl'ed or 

18 put to death, shall 'be guilty of a felony, and those who eo con

U spire, combine or oonfederate with any officer, agent, or employee 

shall likewise be guilty of a felony. On conviction the parties 

21 participating therein shall be punished by imprisonment for not less 

22 than one year and not more than ten yeqrs. 

23 SEC. 40. If 8117 person shall be taken from the hands or custody of' 

2~ any officer, agent, or anployee of any State or governmental 

Bu'bdivision thereot and unlawfully injured or put to death, or 

26 shall be unlawfully injured or put to death While in the hands or 

27 custody ot any such ortieer, agent, or emp}yee, the said state 

28 and the said govornmental SUbdivision ot the sai~ state shall \& 

29 deeme~ to have denie~ to suoh person the equal protection ot its 

laws. and tho said governmental BubdiT!sion of said atate shall 
"j 

_. 
...-. "'1..-.'-' ....... 6.'-_ 4_ .... __ A __"'.. .... \...~ ,, '" ...... 
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1 lIuch person for a Bum or not leSB than ~2.000 nor more than , 
2 $10,000, which eum may \e recovered in a civil action againa' 

S Bach county or other gO'VeI'I1I:1e:ltal subdivision ot a state in the 
.~ 

, United states District Court ot the Judicial District wherein suCh 

5 person i8 put to death or injured. Provided, that lIben any sucla 

6 person Mall have ~een taken trom. the hends ot any suoh otficer, 

7 agent or employee ot any State who is not an officer, agent or ~ 

8 ployee ot any governmental subdivision thereot, the count,. or 

o other governmental subdivision ot said State Wherein the said Per-

o 80n shall have been BO injured or put to death shall be 110.1118 to 
..' 

10 the injured person as aforesaid. 

11 SEC. 5. It any provision, sentence. or clauae ot this Act or ths 

12 application thereot to any person or circumstances is beld invalid. 

lS the rElQainder ot this Act, and the application of Bucb provision to 

14 other rersons or cir~l:!1stancef, sJ::al!. .llOt b3 affected thars'hy. 

" 
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APPElIDIX XIII 

Lewis Bill on Anti-lynching 

S. 2802 

Introduced May 10, 1935 

by Lewis 

The Bill 

To assure persons within jurisdiction of 
every State the equal protection of law 
and to punish the crime of lYnching. 

That if any officer, agent, or employee of any State 
or goverrnaent subdivision thereof shall have any person in his 
custody by virtue of his power or authority as such officer, 
agent or employee and shall ,..11 thout lawful justification or 
excuse, suffer or per~it such a person to be taken from the 
custody and injured or put to death or to be unlawfully in
jured or put to death while in the custody of the State shall· 
be deemed to have denied to the pe rson, equal protection of 
the laws. 

Any officer of the State or governmental subdivision 
thereof who shall have any person injured shall be guilty of 
a felony and upon conviction thereof shall be punished by a 
fine not exceeding ~;5, 000 or by imprisonment not exceeding 5 
years•••• On conviction the parties participating therein 
shall be punished by imprison'1lent for not le ss than 2 years 
and not more than 10 years. 

• • • In event of a death, to legal representatives 
of the deceased, the sum of not less than ~i~2, 000 nor more than 
$10,000, may be recovered in civil action against such co~~ty. 



ational Association r 
dvance:nent of Colore 

A C0I1PARAT IVE ANALY: 
AND GAVAJ 

(no 

Denial of ermal nr~tect
 

officer of state or gov
 
subdivision thereof, wi
 
!ul justification or e
 
!ers or permits prisone
 
taken from custody and
 
t.r !Jut to death, or to
 
fully injured or put to
 
while in custody. (S.~~)
 

Prima facio case, proof that 
prisoner unla~fu1ly kill04 or 
injured prima facie ovidonco 
that officer suffered or permitted 
prisoner to bo taken from custod1 
and injur ed or put to 'death, or to 
be unlanfully injured or put to 
death whilo in custody. (Sees. lb and 
2b --- delctod by Judiciar,y 
Committee) 

!elonY, fino not exceeding ~5,OOO 
or imprisonment not excoeding 5 
yearc, or both, if officer r.ith
out l~~fu1 justification or oxcuso, 
suffers or permits prisonor to bo 

.taken from custody and injured or 
put to death, t'lr to bo unlawfully 
injured or put to death whilo in 
custody (Sec. 2) 

(ne provisi~n)-. '; 

April 3, 1937 

H.R. 2251 

~ 

GAVAGAU :BILL 

or riotous assemblage", three or 
re persons acting in concert, without 

iauthority of law, to kill ~r injure any 
-peJ'801l in the custody of any peace 
officer. (Sec.I) 

Denial of due nrocess and equal pro
tection, if a state or governmental 
sUbdivision thereof fails, neglects or 
refuses to provide and rnaintain protection 
to the life or person of any individual 
Within its jurisdiction against a mob or 
riotous assemblage, nhother by way of 
preventing or pUnishing the acts there
of. (Sec.2) 

Prima facie case (no provision) 

FelonY, finc not exceeding ~~,OOO or 1m
prisor~cnt not exceeding 5 years, or 
both, if officer fails, neglects or 
refuses to make all diligent efforts 
to protect prisoner fron being injured 
or put to death by mob or riotous 
assemblago; or 

if officor charged nith duty of 
apprehending or keeping in custody, or 
prosecuting any ~anber of mob fails, 
ncglcctG or rOIllS8S to make all diligent 
efforts to perform his duty in appre
hending, koeping in custody, or prose
cuting to final judgment under tho 
state law all mob members. (Sec.3a) 
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MITCHELL ::BILL 

FelonY, imprisonment not lOBS than
 
2 years n,r more than 10, if officer
 
having prisoner in custody or con

trol, conspires ni th any person to
 
injure or put such prisoner to
 
death, or to suffer such prisoner
 
to be taken from custody to be in

jured or put to death. All
 
conspirators guilty. (50c.3)
 

(no provi8i on) 

Liabilit,y c:gainst goven.Inental sub-
d:~~i~ion, not less tha.:1 $2,000 nor 
more than SlO,OOO to injured vic
tim or legal representatives, against 
subdivision whose officer suffered 
prisoner to be taken from custody 
and unlav'f1l11y injured or 'TJut to death, 
o~ u-~laTIfully injurod or put to death 
While in custody (1) IJrovidecl, if 
victim taken from officer of state ~ho 

is not officer o~ any governnental 
subdivision thereof, the county or 
govern~ental subdivision uherein victim 
injured or put to death liablo as 
aforesaid; 

suit in United States District
 
Court of judicial district uheroin
 
victim injured or put to death;
 

(no provisi on) 

(no provision) 

2, 

GAVAGAN ::BILL 

Felony, imprisonment not less than 5 
years nor more than 25, if officer having 
prisoner in custody or control conspires 
~ith any person to injure or put such 
prisoner to death ~ithcrut authority of 
lau, or to suffer suCh prisoner to be 
taken or obtained from custody or control 
to be injured or put to death by mob or 
riotous assemblage. All conspirators 
guilty. (Sec. 3b) 

Prosecution of mob mcrnr.crs in U.S. 
District Court of judicial district 
wherein victim injured or put to death, 
in accordance 171 th lans of Ste.te V1here 
injury inflicted or homicido committed, 
provided (1) state offic~rs Charged ~ith 
duty of apprehending, prosl3cuting, and 
punishing mob members have failed, 
neglected or refused to do so; or (2)ju
rors obtainable in state court having 
jurisdiction arc so strongly opposed to 
such pun1shr:1ent that probability that 
guil ty parties rrill not be punished in 
such State court. 

Failure for more than 30 days aftor 
commission of offensc to apprehend or 
indict, or failure diligently to prose
cute, prima facie evidence of the 
failure, neglect or refusal above. 
(50c.4) 

Liabili ty D,2."ainst counti[ in which victim 
seriously injured or put to death, not 
loss than S2,OOO nor more than $10:000 as 
liquidated damages, to injured victim or 
lCOll representatives; 

suit in United States District 
Court of judicial district uhcrein victim 
injured or put to death; 

suit broU(;ht and pro,secuted by 
United States attorney for such district; 

jud~ent enforced, if not paid, by 
United States District Court levying 
oxecution on any property of county, or 
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GAVAGAN BILL 

~s or other appropriate process; 
officer of county or other porson 

who disobeys or fails to complY'lith 
"eny lauful order of the court i~ the 

pror.l1sos, liable for contempt and othar 
ponalty provided by laTI therefor; 

proceeds of judgment excopt fr~ 

elains of creditors of deceased; 
proceeds distributed according to 

laue of intestacy of Stato ~horein doath 
no nbat CCOIl\.	 occurrod. (Sec.!)

injury if victim ..~ 

diose (50c.4) 

'

(no provision)	 Joint nnd several county liability as 
a.bove provided, .,:1ere victim transported 
by mob or riotous asscoblage fron ono 
county to another, on county nherein 
victim seized and county ~herein victim 
put to death. 

United States District Judge of tho 
United States District Court nherein, prosecution or suit under this Act insti 
tuted may order prosccution or suit tried 
in any pl~ce in such district as he may 
designate by order. (Soc. 6) 

.Sever~bi1i ty clausQ., in case any pro
vision held invalid. (Soc. 7) 

(It is undo~st~od that the Mitchell bill nas.narroTIcd by 
the House Judiciary Conoi ttoo; tb.e CJW.ct text as reportod 
by tho Comrdttoo is not available.) 

J	 '",!, 

,f ,
 
..~ ,1 

J

I
-I 

I 
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~. !.;ito~ell or which r.~B re~erred to 

( . 

ON Ic.GRO ;..FF;.IRZ 

of nepro~entotivee of the United 

St~tCB thera s~ull be oreated an InduB

tah shell consiat of five cctibers, at 

of' the t1egro rece, to be.ap!,ointod by tha 

P:rcAidcnt or t shell hold office for six years unless 

rc~oved ror the rive nenbors first appointed atter 

the ;'flssaeo appointed for ~.o yonrs, one ahall be 

8p;l01"nted op,ointed tor rour years, one shell be 

appointed be urr01nted for six years, ~nd uhose 

thoy shall bo nonpartisan; that 

the salary or fixod at ~5,OOO par unnuo, except in the 

elise or the deai~cted by tho Prosidont or the United 

States, and shall be rixed ~t '7,500 per onnun; that seid Co:n

clssioncrs ehaU._Utled to the usual por diec nnd nocossc.ry expenoes
'J!~!:';; .... , 

thot ore uSUQl11Q~~ed officera ot the CovornQcnt when absent from their 

official station ror the conduct of officiol business. 

SEC. 2. That scid Conr.iasion is cuthorized to a~point such necessary 
~ 

olorks, ceente. or 1nvestic;utors, attorneys und assisttlnts us may be neCQS

eery for tbe conduct or the busincE3 for T;hich sa1d CO::l.-""l1Ds1on 1s created. or 

suob oth(;r Toork thr:.t may be oseic;nod to 8u1d CO!"cr:1i::lG1on by tho FroEi1dcnt or 

tho Un1 ted States, or a.ny of the dopnr'tr::c;nts or tho CovoI'I1rlent or the Un1 tod 

States touch1ng eny problc::l or rn.ntt(lr uft'cct1ng tho !;ogro, whooe salary shall 

be fixed by the Co:;niflsion find approvod by the choirl"J::1n or s£l1d Co:.rn1os1on. 

5EC. 3. That enid COI;nio~ion chell be providod by the ~oc~etQry of 

tho ?reosury with Buitr.bla :::uartcrs 1n the c1t:' o~ V,'oshincton, District ot 

Co1ur::b111, for the tr-,.1nBoction or tho busbecs cOr:lbC before Ge1d CO::wl{~i·~n. , 

SI.:C. 4.. That the duties of' the Ind-.:.r;tricl Co:::::,.1e:01on on I:er:ro 
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Attaira oreated by--thi. Act shaU be to study the econ~mto-c~nditiona ot--the----------~-------

Necro; to study the labor problems in which the IJeero is rundamentally inter

eated; to sti~lute end encourase thrift end industry ucong the Neeroes ot 

this country; to promote the General uelfo.rc ot the necro in industrial pur

suits, ~d to encouraGe his ceneral uplift; to work out ~luns looking towurd 

the solution of the different proble~ confronting the l:ogro rLce of the United 

states; to oonsider all q,uestions pertulning· to the Heero thut rr;::.;; be reforred 

to seld Co~Ldsslon by any depart~cnt of the United ~tates r~vornment, and 

report a sugeestad solution ot any and all problens th~t ~y be presented to 

the Co~sslon by any ofricer of the United St~tes. the governor or ettorner 

general of uny of the States. or lo.bor depurt~ont of cny state in the United 

States; to reco~1end uhut ~~y be necessary for the atubillty of lnbor in the 

different States; to discouraee subversive doctrine und propegundu; to work 

tor.ord the forculution of a policy for rr:utual unjerotending und confidence 

betr,een the ruoes; to =oport to Congress thro~ the President of the United 

States all their nets end doines and to make such rocor~ndntlon~ for the aolu

tion of cny problcI:1 or problems aft'oct1nr;; the neGI'O thQt they may doco advlsable. 

SEC. 5. That for tho purposos of the expenses of auid Conmiss1on 

there shall be appropriatod. out or any money in the Treasury of the United 

States not otherwise appropriutcd, for tho first yeur. the B~m of C300,OOO, or 

so ouch thereot os may be necessury, to dofray the expenseD of this Conrwiasionj 

and there shall. cverJ yeur thereafter, bo uppropriated by ConGress such sum 81 

may be necessury to curry out the ~ork of aeld Conmlssion; thut the expensea 

shall be paid out of the money hereby uppropr1ated, and upon proper vouchera 

approved by the c~alrmun at soid Co~niGslon. includinG tho salaries ot the 

COlIl.'Tlissloners. 

S1C. 6. That 011 hots and parts of Acta inconsiatent with this Aot 

ara horeby rcpeole~, and this Act shall tuke effect upon its passaGo and the 

approval of the President of the United ~tates. 

~ 

J 
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1. I W.1!,; ~je:lf'd from 8 pullm3n r.,',r in Ihr. 5tate of 
ArkanSDs, Ap:il 21, 1937 (or nu re3~/JJI othcr than th~tII was II colored pas!';cnger. 

2. I returllu) 1o Chica~o, Iwo WCek5 later alld Ii led 
suit in 1);:- (in'lIil Court of Cook COUilly agail1~t Ihe 
lI1inoi~ Cenlral Railroad, nock hlann Hailroad and thc 
Pullma:] COl1lpany for 650,000 damages. 

3. AlIgu.I 2-1, 1937, I filf'd a peliti,'n "itb th~ llller.' 
sl:lle Cr.l1lllWrCe Commi~5ion in \\'a~billgtoll, ,cek:1I):': tu 
fcrce 1111' railroilo5 to di,rolllinue tIlPir sv~te:n of Jilll 
Crowing: Ae;rr.f'S em trains ami ow·,e, ill th~ SOlllh. 

t. Jan. 5. 193n, I inlroduccn ,1 hill in Ihe Hnu,e <1l 

Rrprese:ltillil'C's OL H. nr:211 which makes il pUJ1i-hal,le 
hv !:II\' for anv l)mn~rs of Ihe roilroad or a11\' raillO~d 
C;'lIlp.ln\· 10 rli~crimina[e a::raini'l jJ<l-ocni!-ers hecau,e (1f 
Iheir ra"e. Thi' hill i~ pendini! in COIl::rre,s IJll\\' • .\Jan\' 

i	 of my colleag:Uf'5 in Congres, han; ~ho\\"n deep intf'rest 
in Ihi' !Jill .1 nd have 1'1l'nr l'cl them-f'hf'-. 10 me to air! in 
it, passag:e. 

5. ;\~arch 7, 19.1[1. Ihe I. C. C of "':I"hill~((Jn llf'ld all 
f'X:lll1in;;lillll of Ille [,wt, alld 1','id"I]('1' ill llJf' ('a-f' Ihr(J\I~!1 

r.xaminl'r Ili'CJIlf'. at Ihe '~Iorri"oll 1!0tl'I i'l Chi,·ag:o. 
1110.·1'1' :l .rOrl' or 1IIorl' llf lIitllf'~·'t'. ;oal/' 1,,-liIIlO"\' as 10 

the Jim Crow e01lClilioJ1s in inler,;Llte Iravel in the Soulh. 
6. Or: or :lhout ]\Tay 8, 19.37, Examiner Disque made 

u reporl to 111l> I. C. C. in Wushillgloll and di5rcgardillh 
all of Ihe eYidcnce givell, recommended thaI the case he 
rlismis'ed. 

7. On or ,dlUut l\Tay 29. 1933, I, through my attor
Il('\'. fI]pdl'\('ppliI1Jls In ih€: Exall'iner's report and recom
mplI(lalion and delllalHled un oral hearing before the fuJI 
Cnllllnis,ion. 

8. On or ahnut JUlie 1, 1938, the Commission author· 
ized (I)a) ar;:;unl('nl- 10 ],1' Illane before the full Commis
,inJl ill Wa,hin!,lnn, and notified COUII'f'15 represenl. 
in~ JII parlies to Ihi" efTecl. 

9. On July G, 19:\3, the ugulllent5 bdore Ihe fuJI 
COll1l1li",ion \\'fle made and the CH5e is now under con
~idcratinll by tile COllllllis"ion. A decision is expf'clen 
daily. 

10, ] lla\'(' l1f'flllitcly 11Iade up my mind 10 ,ee Ihe ca:-c 
throug:h lllf' Supreme Court of th(; United Slates at my 
own expen,e, ill onler to hreak up tlris vicious syslem 
whi"h !la" ],el'n pral'lil'ecl a;:cainst lire l\'egro travelin3 
pn]'lif' fnr Ihf' la,,[ ftfty years. 

(Sipl/·d, :\Il'IIH'Jt \\'. "\IITCIIELL 

"""r." r.roT ,..t'TTr·~lfm "iN, "HTr.ri~U~ TO CONGRr;:S5, NOVEMDER 8TH 
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